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(Cohtd from page 2)
tng of the United NatIons already has been responSible for the
conclUSIOn of lIterally hundreds
of treatIes regulating matters as
diverse as narcot1C:s and commod Ity prIces,
communIcatiOns
and matntenance
obhgatlons
Many of these questions are, or
course, hIghly technical and the
eXIstence of such agreements IS
hardly known outSIde the CIrcle
of natIonal and mternattonal
speCIalIsts In the partIcular subJect The fact remaIns that this
regulatory network llffects almost every md<vldual and 1S essentIal to tlie maIntenance of
man s complex socIety
A development whIch Will
be of mtetest to many of you
took place at the 21st sessIOn of
the General Assembly last year,
when the Assembly adopted a
resolution settmg up a Umted
NatIons CommISSIOn on Internat.onal Trade Law whIch IS expected to play, In the fIeld of
trade law, a role slmdar to tbat
of InternatIonal Law Comrms'
Slon m the 11eld of pubhc mternatIOnal law

While we are On the subject of
the 21st sesSIon of the General
Assembly perhaps a httIe more
should be said about the action
taken at that sessIon In tbe matter of outer space A treaty on
the pnnclples gavel nlng
the
actlvilles of States 10 the exploratIon and use" of outer space,
including the mOon and other
celestlBl bodies was adopted at
the General Assembly sessIon
last year and was subsequently

for signature and ratia~ceSSJOn

ficatIOn or

by states

Il IS Widely felt that With time
thiS treaty may prove to be a
form of Magna Carta of the new
world of outer space SinCe It proVides at an early stage In man's
adventure ouslde thiS planet, an
Instrument
fOI cooperatIve ac·
tlOn Instead of dIssenSion and

confhct
I
It IS ImpOSSIble tn budd a legal
sYstem ovcrnlght, but I belIeve
"e should not underestimate the
contnbutlOn the UOlted Nations
has made over the past 20 years
these nev. areas of eConOmIC

In

and SOCial Interdependence Tb,s
work contmues, J£ anything at a
faster tempo than before

and

I

thonk tb"lt 10 another 10 or 20
Years, students of the United Na
tl0ns Will perceIve WIth some
sur pnse the scope and Importan
ce of the UnIted NatIons' contnbutlOn to the
creatlon of a
coherent Intel national legal or·

der
No

survey,

however

cursory,

of the work of the Umted NatIons Will be complete wltbout
conSideratIon of the International Court of JustIce whIch, as a
pnnclpal organ of the UOlted
Nations prOVIdes machmery for

couragmg developlntnt m the,
acceptance of COlllPulsory JUI'is"
d,ctIOn VIrtually WIthout reservation by a number of African suo
tes, among whIch are Gamti[a,
Kenya, MalaWI, NIgeria, Somalia,
Sudan and Uganda ThiS development se.~ms to me to be gym'
• ptomattc of the Impact of the
Untted NatIOns work m the fleld_
of law on' the developmg and
newly Independent countries
Many of these countnes are acutely conscIous of the IInportance
and need for developmg a legal
structure, parttcularly 10 the
economic and SOCIal fields Many
of these countlles are aware alSo
of the . Importance of promoting
economtC legislatIon and mter- .
nabonal agreements and safeguards 10 order to attract and
encourage economIc cooperatIon

m these states Hence there IS
a read mess to accept mternatio'
nal JunsdlctlOn and compulsorY
settlement of disputes as not
orlly a legal necessity but as economIcally and pohtlcally deSIrable also
However, at the present Juncture I would not WIsh to prophesy
Olat the International
Court of Justl,e
WIll plllY a
larger and more active role In
the next 20 years than It has
m the past All of you, I am sure,
are well aware

of Jts recent

Judgment where It declIned to
pass upon
the ments of the
claims of EthiOPia and LIberia
agamst South Afnca 10 the case
of Southwest Africa Of course,
thiS case has had WIde repercusSlOns and opinions dl Her as to
whether the course of mternatIo-

nal adjudicatIOn may have been
sel back as a result Certainly
one consequence of the South
west Afnca case IS that a great

deal of thought IS bemg gIven
to the pOSSible need for changes
In

the compOSl tlOn and PI acedu·

Ies of the Court
If we take the long VIew, per-

novelty of Jud,clal
settlement
on the mtel natIOnal scene We
know that even on the early hiS'
tOI Y of national life automatic
su bmlsslon to the JUrisdIctIon of
cou rts of la w was by no means
assured

A great questIOn that remams
to be exammed
by the legal
profeSSIOn and students of gov-

ernment alike IS
are any means

whether there
In lhe final ana-

lYSIS of enforcmg the developmg components of what may one

day form a coherent sYstem
mtel natIonal

law-a

of

system

w.thout which, 1 am <:onvmced,
our ultImate goals of peace and
PI aspen ty cannot be achIeved

tJOns of mternatlOnal law As
you are aware, It has all the
aspects of a natlOnaf supreme

court, expect for the mlssmg
element of automatic compulsorY Junsd,ctlOn Just as the Cbar'
ter of the UOIted NationS-indeed as part of the Charter-the
statute of the court IS based upon the prmclples of the soveregnty
and equahty of States
Far fewel than half of the
present members 6f the Untted
Nations accept compulsory JurIsdictIon and even those mem-

bers acceptIng It do so often only
subject to extenSIve reserva
tlons
I feel I should add that there
has been a reCl'nt and very en

OF.:LAW
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'WOIt'LD~:"
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Jirgah Committees
(Conrd Irom page J)

In' the Meshrano J trgah yesterday Abdul Wahab Halder,
deputy

minister of

plannmg,

testified before the House's Commillee on Publtc Works on the
conslt uctton of a brtdge In the
Abdullah BUr] area In Kaplsa
The Meshrano Jlrgah's Commillee on Budgetary and Fman
clal Affairs yesterday dIscussed
the development budget of the
MInistry of Justice

The budgets of the Kabul MuSkies throughout the conntry niCIpal CorporatIon and the Afghan Atr AuthoTlty were also
w:tll be blue- l'esterday Bost 'taken
up In yesterday's meetwas the warmest recton of tile
109 of the CommIttee
conntr,; with a hlrla of 44 C, 11l
The dlrecfor
of
land settleF The
c:<>ldest redOD of the
ment In the administratIOn of
eountry was N SalaDr wltIt a
Kabul DrOYJnCe answered ques·
low of 6 C, n F
Wind spee' was 3. DOts (33 tIons On land settlement In the
miles per hour)
Dust storms Meshrano Jtrgah's Committee
on Heanng of Complamts
are forecast
In th~ aItentoon
ror Kabul &lid central rectoDs.
The wmperature in Kahul at
, a,m. was 23 C, 73 F
Yesterday's temperatures'
CAIRO, July 1?, [AP) -UAR
Kabul
:19 C
14 C
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
&4F
57F
receJveli a message from Preslnc :wC
denl Joseph Mobutu of Congo
119 F
77 F
(KInshasa) apologlzmg for the
Herat
34 C
21C
anti Arab attitude of the Congo'3 F
70F
lese UN cblef delegate durmg
JaJalabad
nc 3%C
the receQ t votIng over the isItt F
aa F
raeli annexation of Jerusalem,
Gardez
2ac
18C
the MIddle
East news agency
&4F
64F
reported Sunday
The Congolese PreSIdent told
Nasser tbat the Congolese UN
ambassaddr acted "contrarY to
hiS government's

InstructIons"

and had been recalled from hIs
post, the agency said

AIUANA CINDA
At 2.5,7 30,.9.;30 pm Amellcan
0

colqur !Ilm In Farld.
TH( SPY WIT" MY FACE
PA,JlK CINEMA

'

_ At 2 30, 5 :30, 8 and 10 pm
HERCULES, SAMSON AND
ULYSSES

I)

legIslation

In

thIS conference

l was on the vefge of sa11ng coW's

, '1'1ik. ,,!hen a b~ll'e~ answe~ ,Cjlme to

my min<J. '
\ .. ( "
", "It ',will d~pend" 00 doctor's ~ od;,.yt~"; -I rephed Willi unc«Itllnly:
"II Is not medicine 'that ~ <loctor
.can'l/fescrlbe, It IS milk" sJi~ 'a,d
ralher, rudely.
,/ • _~l?' J
/'For the .next party> I waJ; '~qWp
ped' WJtb an aoswer" for this:~.too
It was to' be Pbelarg~n
' ':: kA few days weot by aod i. alteriC!ed another P\lrty The same>:qlleshans were aslied agalo and agam
and J was fully ~qulpped to anSIVer
them
' _ ;;;{-, , 1,"
But, some of the intunate ffieods
did nOI besltate to ask slvn~ - new
questIons. A fnend, In a senOus
mood, once asICed me what was thc
colour of my cblld's eyes
''The colour of the eyes?" I implOred. "Yes,:', he said WIth slightly
surprised vOIce. I dIdn't know thc
colour' of my 0IVn ~yes I(ow could
I know the baoy's?
On, my retllrn bome r looked mIn
the eyes of tbe baby. Tbey were ,
browntsb greemsh bhllsh mlxluro
wltb white baSiS 'Whal kind of
colour IS that?

Press On Women
(Continued Iro/ll page 3)

rules, a mother who cares for the
family's economy and avoids lavish
expendItures
or helps her
poor
neighbours' children
can in the
rerms of SOCial servI~es be called a
volunteer
T
Volunteer service 15 based on feel
109 that It 15 nght to help other
human bemgs, asserts the writer
The writer gives an example of the
Afghan women s volunteers assoCla
hon and the type of servIces they
perform For instance the associahon
distributes clothes (the money for
which IS raised through
charity
pi ogrammes) to Wahlen prisoners and
Sick women
They also help 10
women's adult education

MAEZABOTTO, Italy, July 17'
<Reuter) -The
north
Italiah
town of Marzabotto has emphalIoaJly turned down a plea for
forgiveness from the former NaZI offIcer who massacred 1,830
of
,ts people Relahves of
the men, women and children ktl_
led 'n reprIsal for partisan at·
tacks 10 World War n voted
282 to four agamst frei!'ing AustrIan-born Walter Reed~r The
52-year-old former NazI has ser-

last week an Interna(Jonal Mone·

By the weekend AfghanIstan and

lions General Assembly calhng up·
on member naUons to force Israel
to refram from incorporating the
Jordanian scenon of Jerusalem
The Afghan delegatIOn In a speech a( the General Assembly condemned Ihe negative attItude adopted
by the government of Israel toward
any kmd of peaceful and Just settlement or the MJddle East CriSiS

d~legatlOn

began

Ialks

wlth Afghan authonhes With the aim
of further Improvmg the value or
Afghan currency and seeking ways
to Increase Afghan exports such as
(rUlls, karakul ~nd carpets

Here al home most of rhe developments In the week concerned the
economy The Third Five Year
Plan was maugurated over 3 months
ago Many surveys still have to be
underlaken before actual work can
start on projects enVisaged In
the
Plan
las I week In a radiO IOterview the French ambassador to tbe

Court of Kabul,

,peakmg on the

occasion of hiS country's nauonal
day revealed that hiS
government
has mformed Ihe government of Af.
ghaOlslan hhal It Will
contrlbule
som~ 7'\ millIOn French francs to
the
wards the Implementation of

Plan

In an mtervlew With Th~ Kabul
Times the b~ad of the 1M F delega

han saId Afghamslan

MaJesly the King to France

In

1965

which began a new phase of amicable: rei allons between the two
countnes
While AfghanIstan needs more
finanCial resources rehance on for~Ign loans and grants alone Will be
detrimental to the nallonal economy

ved 16 years of a Itfe sentence
m Jatl at Naples He acknowledged Ii,s gUIlt but pleaded to' be
released to see his-aIlIng mother
before she dIed
HONG ~ONG July I?, (Reuter) -More than 500 persons
were arrested here YesterdllY tn
hghtmg polIce -raids against several leftist organlsa~lOns on
both Sides of the harbour.
It was the bIggest pohce swoop
yet In ihe senes of ~alds which
started at dawn last Thursday
EEED~,.England, J\1.ly 17, (Reu.
ter) -LOrd Milner of Leeds Ii
.former chairmlllr <it ,,wJl3rS ~d
mew, and <;Ieputy o"""'=r .......",
, H Jfse' f CO - ....-."""'- ,y,.~.....,
, Ii a ""
t;nmons:.d!iil at) ltlS
om" ',.ere yesterday He ~ 'W'ls. '

t-

,7!1
~
~
I c......
LOrd ~IWef was ~lecte'd):.a
bo_ur~member Of -parJiwben£ W
the ~utlJ.-eastern',·mpBIPi~\:'Of;
Leeds ltl1d held, tlIie seat..';: ,tiJi, ,
ttl he moved to the House of
Lords tn 1951

lind

the IMF smce 1964 tbe value of the
afgh~nl has been stablltsed
In other news of

the week the

preSIdent of the Afghan Air Authoan exclUSive mtcrVlew
wllh
The Kabul Times that a sepst
ra e corporation WIll be formed to
link Kabul and remote areas of
the country by air
In the Third Plan the govern~
men! has laid emphaSIS On hnkIng by air remole areas of the country Small airports are being bUill
10 these areas and the Afghan
Au
AuthOrity JS gOIng to purchase small
plan«:s which can operate 10 such
areas Two of the planes purchased
from Canada Will be delJvered lat~r
Ihls year
In

The new airline COrporatIon Will
(unction lDdepe:ndently of
Anana

Afghan AlrllOe"
Thl!'O IS lhe firsl substantial help
extended by lhe government ef
France toward the economic deve
lopment of thIS country It 1S the
resuh of a state ViSit paid by HIS

must

mOre ways of InCreaSing Us exports
H~ lauded the measures adopted by
the government -In recent years to
Improve the finanCIal SItuation
As the result of jOlOt cooperation
between the Afghan government and

rity. said

D _ •
fI..

a hlgh-ranklog offiCial

of the Ka-

bul muniCipal corporation said tbat
plans 3ce 00 band to utIlise the wa-

which

flles bet-

ween th~ major Afghan Cities and
foreign countrIes

of

Kabul ro' proVide drInkmg water to

the capItal
Th~ announcemeot by the munl-

clpal corporahon waS

part of

a

maJor project bemg' undertaken by
ftIat orgamsatlon
One of these IS
the constructIon of a big avenue In

Ihe heart of the city wIlIch will ;el
nd of many old houses and ~asc
traffic The corporatIon announc
ed that It has paid more Ihan Af 14
millIon to persons whose propertIes have bten appropnated for the

I
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SwIas
Chocolate
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PRICE AF. 3

SB.)

PM Attends
Pashtun Prince's
Funeral

Jump To'Death Ai.
Rome ,Police HQ
ROME, July 17, (ReuW;).The police were trylJig tb establish the Ide,J1t1ty of a for.
elgner who jumped to his
death From the fifth floor of
police headquarters here sa·
turday after as~ a Swllis
guard at the Vatican lor

KABUL, July 18, (Bakhlar)Pronce Ab Halat of Chltral was
bUried In Ihe Shohadal
Salehem
afternoon
PrIme MIOIster Mohammad Ha-

ycst~rday

KABUL, JDly .18; (bakhtat).Work, has begun on the construction of a textile factory In Bagramie, Dear Kabul. The plaDt, on a 1BO,000 aq.lD. site to the east
of the Yak Lenph Pass, ls-expected to have Its ttfal run Dext year.
Tne factory, estimated to cost 2,350,000 pounds sterling, wllI
have an annual capacity of 18 mllhon m Actual productIOn wllI
begm m the spring of 1348( 1969).
A leam of 19 engineers Is at the
The factory
will employ 15,00

protection.

His doeuments

desCribed
h1nl as a fourDaUst, 5'riDk
Anthony Duiu1e Monteiro,
born in Bombay January 13,
1940, they said In htS J1Ofi/iIIlSslnn were passJlQrls from foOl"
cOIIDtrles---Br!tish, Portuguese,
indian and Brazilian, the last
Issued by the Bl'1I2illan em- ,
bassy In New Delhi.
Tlte Man, wearing a f)Iue
suit without a tie, was waiting
to be receiVed hy an ,official
of the ailens police when he
r~ onto a terrace on the flfth
floor 'Of the police building
and jumped off.
Earlier, the POllce said, be
told a Vatican Swiss guard
that 'his C:<>lIDtrymen were out
to kill him and that be needed
protection, The Swiss guard
passed blm over to the Italian
police for questioning

site Bupervis1ng the construction of
the factory, which will have weaving, spinning, dyeing, steaming, and
stamping sections

Minister Testifies
. Before Jirgah
.
KABUL,

and Import of commodIties

The meetlDg, whlcb was attended
by 46 Senators, lasted from 9 a m
to 4 P m 11 was' presided over hy
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl

Deputy Killed In
Shop Collapse
KABUL, July 18, (Bakbtar).Ahmad Ian, the Deputy from Deb
Sabz, Kabul, who dIed Sunday, was
buned yestwlay
Ahmad lilt\. died )D the jebns of
one of his newly constructed shops
whlcb collapsed Sunday, A WOlDan
was also-klI1ed and another IDJured,
Dr. Abdul Zahir, I'resident ')f the
Woles! JirJiah, mem~ of the cabinet, aDd mem~rs of the Wolesl hrgab atteoded the funeral.
A condolence meeting Will
be
held for the late Ahmad Jan m tbe
Shah Do Shamshlra mosque tomorrow by the Wolesi Ilrgab.

Get your
copy o~ the
/

Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.

Arrivals And
Departures
KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar),Abdul Gbaloor, president of the
wbeat popularISation section ID the
Ministry of Agriculture and Jrrfgation, left Kabul yesterday for Rome
to participate In the mtematiooal
wbeat semlDar
,
Mohammad Esbaq Secandane, an
offiCIal of Government Mooopolies
wbo had gone to the SOVlot UnIOn
live years ago to study the transport
eeonollUCS, returned bome yesterday
Mohammadullah, dlNCtor of the
DaruI Aman researcb farm. left
Kabul yesterday for Tehran to partic/pale ID a vegelables seminar
Abdullah Naik, director of the
veg~tables aod frUits section of th~
MmlStry of Agriculture and IITIgatiOO, left Kabul yest«day und« an
FAO programme to partlc1pate 10 a

MODERN FLATS

~-

~J

.5HAHPASAND,

-------------_..

GRATITUDE
I am very grateful to Profs.
Christlon Delboy, Dr. Castiet
Christion and R1vaIlan ADDMarle nurse.
I
I was under their treatment
for SOlO.. time In the Nader Shah
Hospital, and thsDks to their care
and attentloJ;l, I bad a quick reeovery I offer t~em my best
wishes.
'
MlIY they be sucoesstul In
their llves.
;KhwaJa Mohammad

,

,

LAPIDARY & STONE ,WORKS
\'Ye cut ani! -Ji<lu8b- pl'l!elous
stoijies of Afgh~taJi' such as
lapis lazuli, topaz and /Ullethyst
for r!qgs. Orders are ace:epteeL
We also sell fiDe alahaster
saucers. I
NIAZ & MOUD AMIN
Op~lIlte 'Nazar Re.qaurant;
CbarraJ Ansarie, SJwoe NaIL

.,

'

\

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY -.JULY 22Dd, 8:30
p,n" Famous IJItematioital Ma-~
glelaD will present a faDWtln
progranune.
-accom anIed uests: At. 100

(Bakhtar)-

MIDISIry's budget for the curreo'
Afghan ylar and also on the export

HIS meSSage was disclosed by
the PakIstan gbvernment here
last mght

An unprecedenteQ cut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oil
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 avajlable
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable,
You can buy yOW Shah PasaDd vegetable oil from aU
shops.

July 18,

Dr Noor\ Ali, the mInister of commerce, attended the general sesSion
of the Meshrano Jlfgab
meetlDg
yesterday He answered the questions of Senators 00 the Commerce

BOUItGUffiA JR..
CANCELS PAK VISIT

-

I

I

a

IIIIIN II.R

projeCt

Modem flats; eaeh c:<>ntalnlDg
3 bedrooms, living room, dinning
room, k1tehen. modem bath·
room,. Be1'Vaat's room. In good
JPcality. Ready fer immediate
occupation. For informatioD CODtact apUtriteuls opposite the
telephone exchange In Share
Nad, neat the Indian Emhassy,
Phone: 20694

"LT')
I

'II

,'

t~f'

due to start tomorrow, after beIng
called
on
Importanl state
bUSIncs!'O, he SaId In a message froJIl
Tehran

PrOViding water for Afghan cHles
IS a major concern of the
government and mUniCipal corporations
throughout the country
Last week

I

..

RAWALPINDI, July 17, (Reuter) -Tumslan ForeIgn Mlmster Habib BourgUiba Juntor
has cancelled
hiS VISIt here,

ter of Kargha lake Ju,t nortb
several other countrIes had Introduced another r~olutlOn al the emergency
session of the UnIted Na-

,

\

French Aid For Plan, Kabul Water Project
tary Fund

,

\

(Contlmt¢. trOm' page 3)

Afghan Week In Review
Afghamslan continued to play an
active role al the United Nations to
try 10 find a peaceful settlement to
the Middle East cnsls which, as the
result of a slubborn pollcy adopted
by the Israeli
government
could
no! be solved

I"

.
'aU:"
,
.

I

our,

World News In Brief

,,

I

' , '

,

",

'J"ll

Many keen and ex~ert obser- "i c H~re I think we touch on the
ve~s feel there IS Mthl,n g _ ball!:i ' very Il!'portant,probl~m of ~d"
callY,,;}IIrong with tile alms or" mg wa,ys and mel\lls of,encoUi"lIthe foundations of
Intern,a~. glng .the 'evolutlon of lilw,' espe"
tlonal community, Rather", the "cl'ally In de\t'elop\:il8" countries,
progress...,.qr lack of progress- 'trom the trlbal'1l!vel to thtl na'
made JS a faithful mirror of the tional llnd' on to lntematlonal
eXlstmg communtty of natIons, lllW,' This should siu'ely ~ ,the
and r"ld":"al cliapge IS not likely ·,alit\.' of alhtlfo~ working toVJlmls'
untIl sovereignty lind' independ- :, tRe, growth ofJeg~1 ~8tems andence give WIlY to acceptanc~ of ,the,.resp,ect for law' In de!elopthe deCISIons of tlie organised mg I countries, and 'a ~ttlci1lar
commurnty of states,
're8Pifnsibility must devolve )up.
We are Well aware that such a on' the Iindividual lawYers" 'and
day IS stIll far off and that in Juridical tnStltUtiOns in these
thIS respe~t the baSIC Ideals and cOUJItrles I am
convlnced'th8t
prInciples of tbe UOlted Nations progrji!SS' must be made, ,In
Charter are very conSiderably particular, in the field of law
ohead of :what tnternational so- making and development 10 these
clety IS prepared to accept to- countries which now contain the
day
_
vast majoritY of the world's PO'
I would not Wish YOU to can- pulaUen, for the conditions of
sider my assessment as a peSSI"
Ide ,,;f those populations WllI
m.stlc one, but rather as a
bave a great Impact-poSI~ve
'vlew 10 perspective After all, and negative'-On the estabhshnatIOn states were only bVltt ment of a lastmg atld duiable
up over a long period of ttme peace
and the estabhshment of dbmes,
tiC order and of the rille of law
In short, what I have sought
Within these natton sutes was to stress here to<lllY Is that Jusa slow and usually pamful pro- tlce and peace, on the domestic
cess It IS sttll less than 50 years as on the International level,
SInce states first
banded toge- are two Sides of the same coin
ther here In Geneva tQ form 9
The Umted Nattons does pro·
general Internabonal orgaOlsa' Vide us WIth the means, by and
tlOn, the League of Nations
large, to achieve the aim of jus'
These 50 years have seen aston- bce for everY indiVidual and
Ishong polobcal changes and de- hence of peace for all mankind
velopments m sCIence and tech- The process mllY be slow but the
nology If we conSIder all the means are there, 1t IS for us to
strams that cQpfront modern In' use them properly
ternatlOnal socIety, It IS perhaps
In clOSIng, may I
saY'that I
surprIsmg, In thlS sense. that we was most anxiOUS to remQUl here
have any law at all Yet that law WIth you throughout this coneXists
and 11 1S growmg-growference and to obtain the beneong because men are stnvmg to fIt of yourdehberabons It IS a
establish It and because, m our gWat source of regret to me that
mlel dependent world an mter- I am unable to do so I feel
nallOnal society w,thout law IS 1 musl: apologise for the bnefunthmkable We see that pnn- ness of my stay and I am sure
clples established on the mteryou will understand that Jt IS
natIOnal plane particularly 10' because of my dubes and obligamatters such as human rights,
tlOns at UOlted NatIOns that I
fmd rncreasmg place In domestIc must cut short my partiCipatIon

depende"nt
entitles have been
reluctant to go to an mternatlO·
nal court In VleW of the relative

body for ques

\Veather Forecast

I'

haps we should not he surpnsed
l'l.lt .slales as sovelelgn and In~

lmpartlal adJudication and IS the

supreme JudICial

,
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PAZHW,AKIS CALL 'FOR RUtE
. ."
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,

semtnar on raising fruit and vege-

•

Iabk production to .pe beld 10
Moscow and Tasbk~nt
Mobammad NabJ Gbazwal, a
member of the leglSlaUve departmen' of tbe MIDIStry of JUSllce, left
Kabul yeslerday for Fran~e under
a Freoeh government scbolarsblp to
l~arn ludlclal aflatm
Zaydullab Badakhshi, ao offiCIal
of the MlDlstry of Mmes and Industry who had gone 'IX y~ars ago
to the USSR to ,tudy m\JIera1 machJQery, returned to Kabul y~Sh~r·
day

UK Agents In

Hong Kong Get
New Protest

shIm Malwnndwal, HRH Sardar
Mohammad
Nalm, Mohammad
Khahd Roshan, preSIdent, and other

officlBls of lhe Trobal AffairS Department, PashtuOislanis resldang In
Kabul ,\Od friends attended
the
funeral
The 50-year-old prmce, who was
a political refugec, died in the Ak-

workers two~thirds of whom will be
women'
Most of the constructIOn equip.
ment needed will come from other
proJects which have been completed
The Bagramle plant Is one ot four
proposed under the Third
Five
Year Plan The others are to be
bUilt ir Herat, Nangarhar and

bar Shah Hospital Sundny

Balkh
It IS estimated that by the end of
the Third Five Year Plan textile
production 10 th~ country Will be
114 per. cent more than m 'the first
year of the Plan, a source in the
MIOlstry of Mmes and
Industries
said

people of Afghanistan on behalf of
famtly for the sympathy shown
to them
A condolence meetmg was held
today by the Tribal Affairs Department m the Shalrpoor mosque
hiS

181 Pumps Installed
In Katawaz

Riots Erupt Again
In New Jersey

GHAZNI, July J 8, (Bakhtar)In Katawaz Woleswah 181 water
pumps have boen 1D'lalled 10 tap
subterranean waters for UTlgationsome by farmers and some by the

Agncultural Bank The Bank has
also s~nt 200 water pumps to Ghaml
proV1Pce to be dlstnbutcd among
fanners
The 20 b P pumps can draw 41~

476 galloDS of water per mmute
from a depth of 110 ft
A fanner, Mohammad
Ismael,
says that one pump can lITigate
seven acres of land 10 24 hours

Pazhwak Sets Thur.. Deadline
For Middle East Resolution
llNITED NATIONS Julv 18 fDPA\Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, President of the General Assembly has
set (7 p.m Afghan Standard Time), Thursday, as the deadlln~ by
which the delegations must have completed a draft resolution on
the Middle East problem or found some other way to end the
emergeDcy session of theAssembly.

Veterinary Team Visits Ghazni
To Look For Milk For Kabul
GHAZNI, "DIy 18. (Bakhtar).A delegation of experts from the veterinary depratmeDt of the
MinIstry of AgrlcDlture and IrrigatioD arrl,ved here yestel'day
morning to find out the quality and yield of milk from cattle In
this province.
Sample, of milk will be taken by InItial production of 13,000 litres of
th!' team to be analysed by expert, milk a day
In

the laboratory in Kabul
The Idea IS to find out whether

Gb"lml will be
to Kabul

~ble

to supply IlUlk

Stmilar surveys have been carried
out m Kaplsa and Parwan, and in
the woleswaUs of Qarabagh, Mir

Bacha Kat, ChardJe

The team IS to analyse the milk
avaIlable 10 the provinces to deter~
mme the fat content and grade it.
The Mmlstry also hopes to establish centres to protect cattle from
disease In areas supplying the dairy

m Kabul

and Shakar·

darah
MIlk from these
ar~as will be
brought to Kabul, where a -dairy
plant IS to b, established with an

Goldberg Urged To

Step Aside
NEW YORK,

UNESCO Experts
Meet Rafiq

July 18, (AP)-

The ActIon Comnuttee

lOo

Amen~

can-Arab Relallons bas called upon
U S Ambassador Arthur Goldberg
to dlsqua1Jfy hImself ID the current
speCial seSSion of the General As·

KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar)The two-man UNESCO team thai

sembly caUed to diSCUSS the Arab-

arnved 10 Kabul some time ago to
exam me the adult educatIon programme to th; country paid a cour-

A telegram to Goldberg from the
S""retarY-Oeneral of tbe
ActIon
Comm'ltee, Dr M T Mehdl, saId,
"There J.8 a great deal of SuspICIOn
In tbe mlOds pf mllhons that your

tesy call on Dr Mohammad Ebsan
Rafiq, deputy mInister for agnculture, yesterday They excbanged
VIews on adult education
farmers.

among

Earlier, th~ team attended a meetIng 10 the MlDlStry of Educatioll
OffiCIals of the MlnlStrl~s of Education, Information and

Culture,

PlanDlog, the Iotenor alld Mines
aod Industnes attended the meet109, at wblch
matters related to
adult educallon were discuased
Dr Raliq told a Kabul TUDes reporter this mornlOg that tbe ...tab"shment of pilot prolects for the
populansatioo of lIteracy was dis·
cussed Wltb the UNESCO team

israelI conflict

personal

emohonal

conSlderatlon

mIght be afleetlOg American policy
m the ioterests of Israel but 10 the
detrIment of the Umted Slates,"
Goldberg I' a Jew
Mebdl said that the U S faIlure
to support the Pak;slam resolution
wh~cb called upoo israel to rescmd
Its measures In Jerusalem was the
baSIS of wtdespread SuspiCIon coo-

cernmg the role of Goldberg
He &aId the Amencan pOSItion of

dlSagreelDg Wltb the acl, yet failing
to vote agamst Israel.
d~mnmg

15

like "con-

the crime and refuslDg to

condema the cnmlDal

It

Otherwise he would ask for adJournment of the session,
which
would be tantamount to Its concluSIOn, be announced Monday
The General Assembly w1l1 meet
agam Thursday
At ItS last session
J.:'raday, the
Assembly had passed a resoluuon
relleratmg the UN demand of J .. ly
4 that Israel rescind all rnea:sures
altering the status of Jerusalem
But apart from that no other resolutIon bas been adopted ancl con5ulta:tions among
the I dltfere.nt
groups of delegations have no' led
to any tangiqle results, either
The conS'Ultations concern :l plan

ned dr all demanding the wfthol'awal
of tsraell troops behind the prp_war
hnes and declarmg the stale ot war
ended
Observers said such a dratt was
(COn/d on page 4)

Jersey,
PLAINFIELD,
Ncw
July 18, (AP) -RIOtous gunfire
crackled thlOugh thIS suburban
city Sunday

UN Observer Reports To
Bull On Israel Shelling
CAIRO, July 18, (AP) -Col
CO RoseOlus, the SwedIsh offl'
cer headmg the UAR SIde of the
Suez Canal ceaseflre hne has
sent hIS fIrst report to Gen Odd
Bull, chIef of the UN Truce Supervlslon

orgaDlsahon

prmces of theIr special status
and pr1VY purses, the ex-rulers
have deCided to take JOint action to safeguard their tnterests
Advocates for the pnnces ar'
gue that the
merger treaties
w!ilch fIXed their purses were
mtemational documents smce
Bnttsh parambuntcy over them
had lapsed and each state was
sovereign and free to jom the
Indian UnIOn or not as It WIshed.
Some of the prmees feel the
Congress. deCISIon has been taken because of the pr1t\ces' success
m the electIOns 10 which nearly
100 of them were returned to
Parhament and the state assembhes-some for the Congress

the

newspaper AI GomhourYa reported
It quoted Rosenms as saymg he
mformed Bull of the regrettable
Israeh shellmg Saturday of the
Ismailta hotel where the UN
personnel are staYing as wel1 as
several other cIVlhan ·areas on

the westeln bank of the Suez
Canal
Rosemus told the newspaPer 16
observers were due to be statIOned The number waf hardly
suffiCIent for their mISSIOn

UAR Thanks Afghanistan
KABUL, July 18, (Bakhtar)The Nallonal Assembly of the Un'ted Arab Republic m a telegram to
the Wales. lIrgab bas thanked tbe
governmeot and people of AfghaOlstaD for their support to the Arab

sLand agaInst Israeli aggreSSIOn

Boumedienne, Aref In Moscow
After Arabs' Cairo" Summit
MOSCOW, JDly 18, (AP).Two Arab presidents arnvcd here Monday from the Arab sum
mit talks in Cairo. The emissaries from the summit were President Douar! Boumedienne of Algeria and President Abdel Rah·
man Aref of Iraq
Boumedlenne, whose troops bave
up pOSItIonS IJl the Suez Canal area, has Jed the more mlhtanl
Arab factIon
demandmg
strong
counterachon agamst Israel
A communtque at the end of the
summit talks 1n Cairo called
for
uOIty of Arab naIJons for effective
and adequate measures to erase tho
consequences of Israeli aggreSSIOn
Observers In Cairo saId thiS was
potentIally the most lmportant decl·
SIan taken at the summit
At the very Least
Boumedlenne
and Aref were
expected to bnef
tak~n

SOl'let

I~aders

00 the summit talks,

and most ask tor Soviet help to
carryon an Arab war aga1l1st Is·
rael

A report from Cauo said

UAR notified the United

the

Natloo,

Monday tbat any israelI attempt to

floal boats

10

Ihe Suez Canal would

be regarded as a
ceasi;:tlre

VIOlatIon of the

brangmg

ordel to check Negro

a curfew

VIOlence

A white polIce offIcer was inJured

and died Monday after bemg b(:aten
and stomped by a Negro gang followmg the shootmg o( a 22 year-old
Negro Anether white man was pul
led from hiS car and critically bea_

ten by another band of Negroes
The state pohce and natIOnal
guarllmen (state mlhtla) were
sent to aId CIty polIcemen Irt
contaInmg, then quletmg the VlOlence
Mayor George Hatfield charged the VIolence was llplanned,
open Insurrection" sparked by

four mghts of Negro rlOtmg

10

Newark, 18 miles (28 km) ,north

east He declared a CitYWIde curfew from 10 pm to 6 a m and
dIrected lIquor stores and taverns to close
He saId more

than

100 per_

sons had been arrested A tqtal
of 12 people were mJured; 10 by
gunflfe
At daybreak. nallOnal guardsmen

entered the notous Negro area
1n an armoured
troops
carner
to patrol the streets
and yards
I1ttered WIth glass and debns

Guardsmen
leavang the

searched all cars
not zone, a 14 block

area of the Negro

reSIdential

section

Afghan-Indian Talks
On Trade Accord Begin
NEW DELHI, July 18, (Bakhtar) -The Afgban trade delegalion which arnved here Sunday to hold talks on a new trade
agreement
With India paid a
courtesy call on IndIan Mmlster
of Trade Dam Smgh yesterdllY.
The delegatIOn, headed by
Dr
All Nawaz, preSIdent of
the foreIgn trade department of
the Commerce Mmlstry, later
began talks With Indian offiCIals

US, Soviet Union Agree On
Steps In Space Emergencies
GENEVA, July 18, (DPA)l'he UtlIted Sutes and the Soviet Union have reached ,Preliminary
recovery of astronauts aDd their space vehicles In emergencies,
a&Teement on a numher of measures designed to ensure the safe
such as crash landings, it was announced here Monday.

The agreement was reached dur~ the launchmg state and the
UN
mg a meetmg m Geneva of the legal
Secretary-General mformed of the
subcommIttee of the United Nahons steps II is laking and of their re
Conumttee on the Peaceful Uses of suit "
On the question of liablhlY for
Outer- Space. which closed Friday
After conSidering three proposals damage caused by the launching of
and some for the oPPoSltton par- submitted by the UOited States, the what It termed "objects," the sub~
Soviet Umon and Jointly by Canada comnuttee 'provIsionally agreed" on
tIes
Meanwhile the Indian govern- and Australia, the subcommIttee the followmg deflmhon of the term
ment IS consullmg legal opmlOn agreed on two prmclpal measures
'damage"
1 Nations which receive informa·
"Damage means loss of life per_
to fmd out whether 1tS obhg;1tlOns to the prmces can be con- hon that a spacecraft 15 In trouble sonal Injury or other Impainnent
should "do their utmost to notify
health, or damage to property of
stltuttonally repudlqted
The PriVY purses awarded to immediately the launchIng state'" states or of their persons natural
tbe pnnces vary from five mil- They should also nohfy the United or Jundical, Or of lOternatlOnal or_
who, gaOisations t,
Ion rupees yearly grant~to the late, Nations Secretar.t-General,
Nlzam of
Hyderabad' and 21 then WIll "dIssemmate th. mformaThe subcommittee seSSion was at·
mllhon rupees to tbe Maharajah tlon wit~out delay through all ap- tended by member delegates (rom
Argentma, Austria, Belgium Ilrazll,
of Mysore down to purses of a proprlnte means at his disposal n
2 If astronauts have an aCC;:ldenr
Bulgana Canada
Czechoslovakia,
few hundred rupees to some of
or ~ncounter other emergencies,
France, Hungary,' India, Iran Italy,
the minor pnnces
such as a forced landing, the CQun- J apbn Mongoha Poland, R~mania
They get less for each succeed. try in whIch these incidents occur Sierra' Leone, S~eden, the United
States the United
Kmgdom the
IDg
prmce
so that
10
due should "uncnediately take all pOSSI
render them all necesUntted Arab Repubhc and th~ 50_
course the purses WIll vamsh al- ble steps
sary assistance It should also keep
viet Unton
together

Indian Princes Gather To Protect Privileges

HONG KONG, July 18, (Reuter) -The Afro-Asian JournalISts AssOCiation In Pekmg. yesNEW DELHJ, July 18, (ReuterdI!Y condemned the Bntlsh
auth<mt1es lD Hong Kong for ter) -Indian princes are bandthe l11;1'est of Chinese repllrters Ing together to protect their pn'
"~~ed 10 normal
report,ng" . Vlleges and purses m the face of
and demlmded their Immediate a threat from the Congress Par,ty to abohsh them
release.
The pnnces of MadhYa PraIn a statement quoted by the
New China news agency, the desh state met 10 Bbop!\l Sunsecretanat of the AsSOCiation day and unanlDlously decided to
said: inany Chinese joul11alists set up an ex-ruler association on
have. been attacil:ed by the Bri- the hnes of one alreadY formed
ttsh auth'lritles dunn'g their nor- by the princes In Gujerat state
The RaJmata (dowager maha'
JiJ8l pupiUlt of profeSSIOn,
The assoCiatIOn viewed With rani) of Gwahor presided over
grave concem thl! brutal sU,p- the meeting
presSIon that had been carned
Alarmed by a resolution pasout by the British authorities in
Hong Kong for /lIore than two sed last month by the CongresS
months agamst the Chinese re- Party's top polIcy makmg committee to depnve the former
Sident

The dI-

rector-general or pubhClty In
the
Tribal AffaIrs Department,
Dardmand read oul the biOgraphy of
the latc prmco In a speech, Pacha
Gul Sahib, a Pashtunlstam reSldmg
In Kabul, said the communIty bad
suffered a big loss In hIS deatb
Lyaqat Hatat the son of the late
prince thanked the government and

to
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No evd can happen to a aood man,
In

en, the pre88 joined in a chorus of

life or aller {i,eolh

iatla"\Va
l to

fsttessed complaint!,W/ I"".the BrlslJ ca~!Ilel
sent pilbc~n SandYs 10
L
explain LOndon's 'View he

The

-These prefere nces were a declin

lng value at best That everyUme
lhere was a new round at worldwldo

2 400,000 holders

One thlog that slops aome people

Is that they do nOI know how to go
about It The Slock Exehange is

Iron beds of variou s sl:.:es are made at '\tefaq plant

Co mp any Th at Wo rks Wi th Metal An d Men
The Alifaq Metalworks Company
,ponds 20 per cent of ItS profit to
belp pay for the achvltle, of tbe Au
faq AthleUc Club says Kalandar
Shah, who IS preSident of the com
pany
We are promot Ing two major

temsls

By Our Own Report er
sident, have travelled Widely In the
SGV1~t Umon and
Iran to learn
theIr trade. no foreign experts have
been necessary to help Install the
eqUIpment or operate It
Raw materia l for the doors Win
dow frames and beds which the plant
makes to the order of custome rs
comes from Iran
• OUf product s are 20 per
cent
cheaper than those Imported from
abroad Kaland ar pOInts out BUSIness IS good as a result and there
fore plans for
expansIOn are al
ready bemg made The <.:ompany S
capital now totals Af I 5 millIon

In

One Is buildmg a metal-

works Industr y m the country and
the oth9r IS Improv mg sports Ka~
laodar, who IS an athlete himself

~xplaJos

leyball

He particularly Itkcs vol-

To promot e the welfare of the
compan y s 40 employ ees Kaland ar
also plans to open a htc:racy course
for th06C who cannot read
and

write

I

mllhon

Twenty Iwo

Ibls should rL"jUlre a

d~clarallOn

of

Brttaln s two btgges t pirate
radIOS WIll naIl the Jolly Roger
bltler fightlOg will go on for a long to the mast and fIght for theIr
from bemg Greek Tbe parellel of time'
hves when they are outlaw~d
Marlene Dletnch IS too ObVlOUS to
next month
Pravda Trud and
other SOVIet
Ignore MISS
Dietric h remaIn ed newspapers gave blg
The Bntlsh
govern ment's
to the resuperbly fraokly, bitIngly Germao port the eouotry badplayachIeve
tough
new
mantlm
e pffen~s
d a
port 'aId a Irader named Allab an the 1940', when the NaZIS dISlaw, makm g It Illegal for anyone
marked
IOcreaSe
10
mdustr
lal
proMohammad bad purchased a fow owned her"
to work for, supply place adductton
vertislOl:! Wlth an unrelfl stered
.= 11111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111I
rac;ho statIon , has alread y torced two of the eIght statio nsADVERTISING RATES
I\adlO 355 and the Dutch langS KHALIL EdttoN n-<:hle f
DISplay Column lOch AI lOll
uage Radio 227-to annou nce a
Teldphone
24047
~
ClasSIfied per line bold type AI 20
shutdo wn
(minim um .even line. ~r inaertto n)
But the big two-C arolln e. and
SBAPIB' RAHEL, Edilor
Londo n-plan to use foreign baSUBSCRIPTION RATES
ses to keep thetr lucrati ve strYearly
AI 1000
For other nwlibe n Ont. dIsl aWltchbosrd
eam of pop musIc and advertlSBalf Year\J'
Af
600
ouml>er 2304], 24028, 20026
"109 blarmg across Blltam and
" Quarterly
]00
AI
• Clrculatloll ""d Adverll nng
the North Sea
They WIll use offlcel!. m HolPOR BION
land, France and Canad s, and
Bxtensl on ~9
,'§ YIUfy .. .
slilp essenti al sUPPli es' to tbelr
€=- 1tUI Yearly
offshll re station s from Hollan d
Ed.,orilJl as 24,"
S 23
- QUiIU rly
Postm aster-G eneral
Edwar d
•• • I'
111111111I111I1111111I11",'111I1111111/1111111111111111111111111111111111111I111I
;:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111I111111111111111111111111111I11111111111
11111111I11111
Short admitt ed In ParlIa ment
1111
a nationa l emergen.cy and a partial
or total callup of the reserves

!

1

.48

~

eee
thls.w eek that he dId not know
how olng hlS new law-d ue to
come mto force on Augus t II;-

rna

WhlCh ha. been budt on a J(},acre
SIte on Pule Mahmoud Khan

More eqUIpment has been ordered
(rom lean and IS due to arnve soon
The machin es now 1;11 use were 1m
pbl'led from the SOVI~t VOlon, Ja-

would take

to

actually

silence

the pIrates
'ThIS dePeIjds a good deal on
our Europe an colleag ues Most
of these countr Ies have legls!a ted Hollan d, I think, IS the only
millions of POP loving fans for
one that Ilas not:' he SB1~
Meanw hlle, the pIrates are
broadC asting non-sto p appeal s to
suppor t
Carohn e, operat mg from sta
tlons off the east coast and the
Isle of Man, plans a two minute
sllehce 10 "bono ur' of Prime MInister Harold Wilson on the pIrate doomsdllY, Augus t 15
The radio's founde r, Ronan
O'Rahi lly, told reporte rs "1 llID
prepar ed to go to pllSOn to fIght
for freedo m on the aIr"
A RadIO Londo n oUlcla l sald.
"ThiS (Augus t 15) "the anmve rsary of the end of the greate st

:an-

,

(U K

Kalandar

hopes

EARN MORE

10

bUild a Jarge factory on a 2S acre
site In the pule Charkt mdustn al

The

US schedu led

alrlme s

set new htghs In serVIce In 1966
as deman d for passen ger and
cal go transp ortatIo n Increa sed

area of Kabul

Meanwhile the

SOURCES)

US AIRLINES

about Af 3000 a month Kalandar
Even'ually

Business

funds and buUdlnQ' societi es-and
the~ instJtut ions m tum invest a
proport ion of their funds mto stocks
shares Thus these 24 million people
are mdirec t Investo rs In Uie stock
market
These institut ions now own on .be
halt of their deposit ors more than
30 per cent of the total 01. ordinar y
shares They also act as watchd ogs
and frequen tly exert dlscree t pres·
sure bchmd tbe scene if a compan y
Incurs their displea sure
Many compan les run employ ee
share ownmg schemes, by which
employ ees are encour.aged to buy
shares 10 the compan y, and some
times are gIven a bonus tn the from
of a tree Issue ot shares
A survey by the Acton Society
on the saVing habits of lower~ 10
come groups indicate d that there was
on enormo us degree at iiJloran ce
Ilbout IOvestment general ly
Employee share owlng scheme s
are particu larly useful in that they
famJllBnse those
who otherw ise
would nevcr conSider this torm at
savlOg with the processes of Inves
Iment 10 stocks and shares
The habJt ot share ownmg is un
doubted ly growm g
althoug h the
;lverage value ot an
individ ual s
holdmg s IS smaller For the future it
IS predict able that commu nal forms
of mvestm ent wJlt contmu e to be
attracti ve
Once people discove r
through
for e)tampl c a Unit trust that the
stock market IS not the Jungle they
Imagmed then they WIll be more
Inclined 10 Invest dlreclly tnto the
sharcs of IndiVidual compan ies
Tne baSIC premls e--that savings
nre essentia l and that thnrt needs
rlnd desNvc s to be reward ed-re
mains (omple telv valid

notes

pdn and tbe Pederal Republtc of
Germany
Sinee both Kalandar and Kbalr

can

an esllma ted 26 per cent over
1965, the Atr Transpo~t Assocla
tlon of Americ a (ATA) reporte d

III 3 lecent year end reView

The US alrhne s wele able to
meet these Increa sed deman ds

fm transpo rtation becaus e It has

Frame s made by Atefaq are put on the wmdo ws

A-ustralia-Jopan Business Boom

The Secret ary of the Austra lIan Depar tment of Trade, Alan
Weste rman has heen ID Japan
trymg to mteres t maJor shIPpmg hnes there 10 a propos al to
Jam WIth Europe an hnes to form
1 shippm g consor tium
ThIS consor tium would then
compe te 10 the shippm g contal
ner husme ss Wltll the BrItIsh P
.nd 0 Group WhICh, to date, apoears hkely to have a monop oly
)f cantam er shlppm g busme ss
IOta and out of Austra ha The
Austra han Goven unent IS concerned at the prospe ct of a Brl
llsh monopoly
To state these facts-n one of
WhlCh'ls known tp the ordma ry
Austt ahan- shows how far Aus

Wor.ld Steel Ou tpu t Up
SO 'prAc tn Last Decode

Dams, brIdges, raIlroads, shiPS
and skyscrapers
They all need
steel
Because man has been cngaged 10
such development projects all over
the globe at 0 record pace 1n recent
years produc hon and consum ptton

of sleel-t he basIc bUildioS matenal
of the 20th centur y-has hIt new
peaks
World productIon of sleel has In
creased almost SO percent over the

last decade In recent years the total
number of steel produclOg nations

ha. Incmased from 30 to

66-as

steel mills, m some develop ing coun-

tries, became a ,tatus symbol
progress

fIght for freedo m 22 years agovlctOry 10 Japan Day It is sad
that the postma ster-ge neral has
pIcked this date to strIke a blow
agalns the freedo m of tbe all"
Over the past four Years, the
PIrate stabon s have malie
fortune s for tbelr owner s from
BrttIsh adverf lsmg
t\l6W tlu!y
are hqplOg to attract advert ls109 from abroad
As the plrates plan their pattie tactiCS, the British Brolid·
pastIng Corpo ration- whiCh enJOys a radlO mon0.\l?}Y m
tam-, s quietly pQllhlng ahead
with plans for local station s and
a nonsto p )'lop pr9~e to
serve tile 'aualen ce of SOIDe 10
mtllion built up by the pirate••
Nme commu nities have been
selecte d as suitabl e lli"O'9'inI!Iiil
centre s by the govern ment and
tt ts holled that Lelc:eater
Sheffie ld and Mersey sfde wlli
he on the air Jjy Christm as
(RtUT ER)

help too

In
some

provlDces In a few months
AI
ready there arc two outlets on M~
ham mad Jan Khan Watt near the
Kabul mUnICipality bUlldmg
Four of the most skilled workers
Will soon be sent abroad for morc
tramlng
Such employ ees cam

ch'ines art Installed m the factory,

Moham mad. the compan y S vice pre

The Mmlslry of Mmes and

dustfles gives the compan y

overcome this barrier of ignoran ce
to dispel aU wrong impress ions of
the Stock Exchange and to Inform
the public of the processes of invest
ment in stocks and shares
The council always emphas ises the
dangers of such investm ent that do
undoub tedly eXI$t shares can go
down as well as u.p Shares are
basicall y a long term
mvestm ent
and a new investo r should always
take good profess ional advice be-fore taklng the plunge on to the
stock market
The most easily visible sign of
the growmg mterest 10 JOvestment
on the Stock Exchan ge n the last
few years has been the nse of the
unIt trust movem ent By this method
a small lnvesto r can particip ate In
the growth of Industr y while mint
mlsng hiS risk by spread 109 a rela

Branchcs will be cstablIshcd an the

The factory was opened Just a
year ago With an 10111al capital of

Af

t1nue to try to prOVide quality pro
ducts m modern style to 11s many
custome rs

01

poohng funds has also helped the
growth at investm ent clubs which
are often informa l groups of people
who work togethe r
or hve near
each other
From a SOCial pomt of view it
must be desirab le for more mdivi
duals to have a stake 10 the growth
of the econom y and to be watchin g
contmu ally for profitab le camme r
clat Situatio ns Admitte dly the power
ot the mdlvld ual small mvesto r IS
very hmlted but it should be 1m
proved by the new compan ies Bill
Many experts would hke to see
much more radical changes in Com_
pany Law on the disclosu re side to
enable shareho lders and mvestm ent
ahalyst s to have all the necessa ry
mforma tIon to assess a compan y S
prospec ts The shareho lders func
han IS to act as a watchd og and
keep an eye on the actiVities of their
compan y
Allhoug h only 240000 0 mdlvld uals
own shares nearly 24 milhon others
save through various institu tionslife In5urance
compan u:s penSIOn

cil is a privale body which exists to

Pm

Brifuth ~'Pi'rate Radios" Last- Ditch Ba ttle
By Tom Maone

ed by 15 per cent Thla technique

oflen regarde d as a sopbistlca1:ed
form of gambli ng where fortune s
can be won and lost and the out
Sider will 5'00n lose his capital
The Wider Share Owners hip Couo

o---a.U,'

gamed confidence m the safety of
their enterprise shows the success of
the government In prepari ng lite
ground for the private sector to play
a fuller role In the nation 5 ecOnomy, said the editOrIal
Tho same Issue of the paper car
ned an mterest mg story of a pick
pocket who was arrested The re-

ordinary shares

from investm g in stocks and shares

MiDIit'tY

Th e Ma kin g Of A Race Rio t In A US Town

01

01 pUblic corqpaoi", in Brttain

STEPS TO INCREASE FOOD OUTPUT

I

tively small Investm ent over a large
numbe r of compan ies under expert
manage ment
The total amount of funds lovest·
ed in unit trusts now stan8s at
about £600 million
and even in
1966 the money was still pourmg In
and the number of holdmg s increas

l,;OmmisSlOned by the LOndon Stoc\,
Exchan ge reveale d that there were

tariff cuts-a s in tlie recent Kenned y

THE KABUL TIMES

manpow er requuCd to handle tbe
enemy m Soutb VIetnam . even If

sifts'" *C8I~ s Stake In Big

A recent survey on savlne habit!

was received so coldly it was lnIpos
Round of GlI,l'T negollaUon.......the re¥ble to stretch the talks over the lat/ve value of the prdereh
ce dec.
--Socra tes
three days set aside for them' Uilell
Saltdys eDded up fettl>dUng til a dis
lant trou\, lak" to II1LIn the t\nl~
-By bargatnlng with tbe EEC to
Why tht c!iimge? Ther. seem aeve- get better terms there tor partlcu lar_
I-ai explanations
Iy Vital Commo nwealth export s• FirSt, and very Importaht. Is the Canadi an wheat nnd i"i'rCtals,
New
lIUl'erence In the Canadian prime Zealand meat and butter,
West
lnlnisters Then-I t was cooservatlve Indian sugar etc -BrIta
in could do
,John DlelenbOket, now It is liberal its Commo nwealth partner
s n much
',Lester
Pearson
In expres sing optimi sm about Afgha nistan 's
better service than hanging on and
This Idea shbuJd be stresse d upoll the landDietenbaker, despite bls Germanic letting tbose prefere nces dwindle to
endeav ours to lDeet the wheat shorta ge and
owner s and they sh(luld be utred mill even ob- name, 18 a man nuHute
d on the the point where they Were ot no ne
bridgi ng the 'food gap', the Ameri can expert s
liged throug h proper Iegliila tlon; to 1iI ~ concep t of Commonweal~ it not
goUating use
who made a month 's study of the situati on have
the per aere pnlifii etlon of the llilid OIey.jIGilBess empire, a man to whom the turn
-Becau se Britain would no longel"
also referre d to the Iinpor tance of giving incen
They should attemp t to realJh the'stl iWi'iI B set "Tile Mother OJuntry" sllll seems expect prefere nces itself In c.ommo
n.
tives to the farme r What sort of incent ives are
'lilting when _iIkIn ll 01 Britain
by the experi mmta l farms.
wealth market s each Commo nwealth
needed and who should be encou raged? The
Pearson Is an InternaUonalist, a govern ment would be free to import
To achiev e this goal tbe
of ~ll\i
idea of incent ives for farmer s Is one that even
Iture al\d Itrlgat tOll as well as tli\! AgrteU ItUre J man who ha. alWays seen aanoda more from others nnd thus 10 make
the advan ced countr ies of the world have had to
'
and Oottag e Indust ries Blmk mlilt b\\lp the la- as an Independent country i:J1aylng a better deals
role In which the relotlonahlp
resort to to keep produc tion up. Right now seveThe rcal future for Canada In n
ndown ers Free advice ~'d ~ u s1illiild 'world
wllh Brtlllin Is \lut one 01 many
ral govern ments In ~urope, Includ inc some of
world of develop ing trading blocs
be made availa ble t6 them. liDD~e'd\ stratiiS ,~nd rather
less Importl
In every lies wlth the United States and InS
the Comm on Marke t countr ies and Britain , have
of seeds shoilld be SJ)!U'4 iUi'd Iilliirern metb (respeot than that with lnt
the United tead at gazing sadly at fading Com
to subsid ise variou s Items of food produc ts
ods of plough ing aJld ~ as ~ the use State.
rnohwe alth trading ties every effort
This Is becaus e produc tion costs are higher than
of chemi cal fertllsl !r s~" be ~ ~
should
be dIrecte d tow8pd'" finding
what the consum er could pay for The state,
To Dletellbilker the thought that flew ways to expand cross
In short every atteDi pt iiWiB~be'mii ide to In
border
therefo re, pays farmer s higher standa rd rates
crease land prodlii:tlVitY \hl'O« poilt the ~t Britain was prepare d to weaken the comme rce
(or what they produc e Farm produc ts are then
bonds
at Commoowealth was pain
ry One way of aellIeVlDg tbb aIm is tImiiic b
FIVe years atter Canada has come
sold In the marke t at much lower prices
the establ\ libmen t of farm COOIIe'J'atlVes, The ful He reacted emotlonaUy agalost to accept the validity or ~very one
To Peatson the logic 01 BrItain', of those argume nts and indeed
cliann elUng of loans, adVice aud exte'ftMoJr ser- It
to
move Is oVthVl\etmlng
Whalewr use them as a bnSls for polley
This (orm of state subSid y IS neithe r practic al
vices 6y the banks and the ndDtS try Will be- emotIon ~lnJgli\
enter his thinking making
nor likely to benefi t the farmer s or rather farm
come easier and more etlectl ve throug h such would be ajOllg the Uoea
that the
Three years ago
worke rs 10 this countr y This is becaus e a eon
tor exampl e
cooper atives
further .iied6lng 01 Impenal trap
Canada negotta ted an agreement for
sldera ble numbe r of people workin g on the fa
The proble m of farm worke rs should also pings might be no bad thing
o torm at tree trade in automo biles
rms do not own the land they cultiva te They
be tackle d Simult aneous ly throug h proper Ie
Thus the two men and the minIS
wlth the US that has resulted In
are emplo yed farmer s Any subsid y of this na
glslab on A percen tage of the money obtam ed ters each selected for their cablDets
removlOg the prefere ntial posItIon of
ture IS not likely to benefi t such farm worke rs
throug h lOcrea sed produc tlOn should go Into brough t baSically different Vlew- British cars This worked out so well
and conseq uently produc tIOn will stUl suller
Additio nally the
the pocket s of these farm worke rs In fact a POIOt! to bear
that Ottawa policy makers have
The maIn proble m in our system of agrlCu l
mlDlm um wage level should be fixed and the facts themsel ves have altered durmg SIOC'e been hard at it trying to find
the five years
ture is the low per acre produc tion due to ra
other IOdusln cs which would lend
fnnge benefi ts comm g from mcrea sed produc (GEMINI)
ther prtmit Ive metho ds of land cultiva tion
tion should be added to the basic wages OtherSome of the expen menta l farms establi shed by
Wise there is a dange r that a growin g numbe r
the Minist ry of Agricu lture and Irrigat ion -Itave
of farm worke rs, finding their Jobs in tbe conn
practic ally demon strated that increa sed yields
tryslde unrew arding , may leave the fanus for
could be obtain ed with the use of improv ed se
better wages 10 the urban areas as semi skilled
eds and modem metho ds of cultiva tion
WhIte men are master s of melabour ers and mduSt rtal worke rs
By Lee Linder
and never bad any kind of trou
knology, saId one Young mlllble ' Lofton saId
tant Negro 10 explalO mg why lIeve
It, and Jones saId It's Just
Pohce saId SmIth, arreste d for
he and hIS fnends were rioting
anothe r whlte man's trick, but a traffIC vlolal
lon-th ey also
We re tired of always gettmg thIS ttme
we won't be fooled
charge d hIm WIth scuffli ng Wlth
nothm g
We rose up We made thIS City offICers and flghtm
g wltb ofDoug Jones, 22, the father of take notice '
fIcers whIle
quesbo ned 10
four, lounge d agains t a weathe rSgt Fred Schlue ter was one the heart of betng
Yesterd ay s Ants In an e<htorJal boxes of fruit from the malO mar
a Negr!l
ed pIcket fence on the edge of a of the state
hamma d s pocket and ran away
oursuggested the observa nce of a day ket 10 sell 10 retaIl
mlliba •caUed out hood 'I came upon a neIghb
LeavlOg
he WIth all tbe money he had Allah not-to rn Negro neIghb ourhoo d that my
police oar
WIfe's
each year as Press Day The hIS
pregn
ant-an d dou ble parked :' saId Snuth
taxI whlcb brought blm and blS Mohammad threw dowo the
\loxes 10 Newar k, New Jersey , near here 1 am
tory of the press In this counlry It goods from the market to hiS shop, and
Would you belteve
'I snappe d my tum stgDal on
the towen ng bOUSlng proJec t it?"
ran
aft~r the plelcpocket HIe
said goes back to about 150 years
he look up Ibe boxes m both baods eventually caught him and .!landed where hts family llves
and then went around the ear,
The soldIer s baYonets mount - like I've done many
Every year some people who dlshng . to carry them IOta th, shop
Mo
hIm over to the police Mohamm.d
otber bOles
ed on nfles, had only elght
UJsh themsl)l ves In wntIng , report
hamma d Anwar. a
The pobce car sudden ly startyoung
man
Anwar at flrsl demed the cbarge
Near there, On the street be- rounds of ammun
tbon They did ed after me, and then fOJ"ced me
mg etc receive prizes Wnters of from PanJsher came forward and
fore dusk Fnday evemn g, a not get
Bul tbe poltce clauned he later con
much to eat--af ter FrI
the best books of the year also re- offered to help Wllh tbe load Then fessed
to halt I sbowal l my licence atId
Negro
man
The case will be referred
was shot to deatb
days' sandWIch lunch Dmne r then asked, "What
ceive pnzes But there IS no fixed he suddenly dug mto Allah Me- to a compet
and snIper 's bullets , whirun g was
the matte r'
ent court
a speach and a paper 'Carton I dIdn't do anythi's
day for the present allon of such pn
ng wrong I
and snapPi ng from window s and of soda
or
mIlk
ze,
do tt all the tlIDe"
roofs, kl1led a policem an
Clvlha ns too, weren 't havtng
Tb~ edItorIal sald If a day " fix
"
One officer got out of the car
,
'There 's
no leader In this It too
ed as Press Da y the pnzes should
and told me I couldn 't do It
thmg," he SInd, and hIS four frl- ked easy The guards men bloc
be gIven that day Other feshvltles
ends agreed 'One guy lUcks up area streets leadmg mto the rIot WIth hIm
and penmt ted only restd
and fUDchons must also be orga
He saId to me. Hey, what
a bnck, and tbe otherS Just JOID
ents to go throug h
msed
are you a wIse guy'" and told
They thmk It IS necess ary
Ted LoUrie, a 21 year-o ld Neg
Yesterd ay s Islah In lis editorial
my passan ger to get out and get
You know, It's got to stop thIS ro, came
by bus from Phllad el
stresstd the role of pnvate lOvest
anothe
r taxI
The PekIng People 5 Dally rIdl
plckmg
on
us,
particu
larly by phla to VISIt hIS gIrl frIend
Tire Chtcago Sun Ttmes said on
ment In the promot ion of indus- culed BntaIn s pledge of full sup
Then
they shoved me IOta the
the
cops
Why,
If
we
all
had
Genera l Westmo reland s
and arnved about an hour after hack seat o( the
tries When the governm ent was port to Ihe not-plagued Hong Kong Vietnam
pollee car where
guns,
guns
"and
his VOIce fad
the 10 pm curfew
draWlng up the Thud FIve Year authont lcs by declarin g that the mIhtary needs cannot be dismissed
the offIcer fIrst hIt me WIth his
ed
10
his
tllough
ts
oUI of hand and McNamara bas
Plan It said, some of the prom I
ftsts and then
plede came from an Insolvent oa
'You
a billy club,
shown that he does not mteod to
Jones, slende r but tougb, may Dlght sure pIcked a belluv a fmaUy strlklO g With
nept econom Ists In tbe: country made tlOD
me
10 the groin
to
come
here,"
Schlue
ter
do
thaI
bItter But hIS pal, Yonkh Is told
detailed stud..s of the targets aod
temtlo ranly paraly sed
Don t people know bow liltle you Vietnam But tbe demaods of Soutb be
hIm You're not gomg to whIch
no less "I'm not Negro,
s ruhng mlldan sls,
who
a see your gIrl fnend You're go
ways to finance projects Much ex
me
(Bntam ) own? ' the newspa per ask
advocat
e aHout bomblOg of Nortb West IndIan bam 10 Jamlca 109
penenc e was availab le for laying eil
V:Ietnam and a milItary mvaSlon of
who IS now a Moslem 10 New- to to turn around , walk back
out projects and their detailed plan
By thIS tune we bad arnved
the bus statIon
It added
You clamoured for that nation, shpuld be set to
one ark, all the way," said Yonkll , al~ to Phllad elphta " and go back at the police station , and they
mug
A special conSIde ration for the mainten ance of an adequate
most poking his fUIger lOtO the
the planDers was bow to encourag.;: force (10 Hong Kong) aDd yet you SIde McNamara bas apparently
dragge d me out of the car, and
He did
done that, and bas decided to maIO
newsm an's eye for added emIho pnvate sector to take an actIve could manage ro send m a mere
beat me agam and agam And
Meanw
hIle
the
lawyer
of
deebat
talD a middle course of glvlOg phaSIS
role in the natlOn s econom y
then
they took me IOside and I
lared
tahon of mercenaru;s
taXIcab
drIver John W
Genera l Westmo reland what be
1 can t get a job becaus e my SmIth
The pnvate IOvestment law pro
was reaUy worke d over I was
hiS
client
doesn'
t
want
,oA
needs to malntalO the stafus quo m
comple xlon IS black," he saId
vldes vanous assuran ces and meen
PIcked, and beaten , and struck
to
remem bered
The entIre armed forces of On
as
the Wt
Vietnam That would appear to be
1m I high school gradua te man be who
th pIstols "
tlves for local Investors
Perhaps !Ish Impena Jlsm left alone 8 mere
started
Newar
k's
the proper course until after
and I can't get a Job But If Negro
the
It was due to the favoura ble provi
battalio n of mercen anes
noting
ThlS law.
The arresti ng officer s have
are
as Seplember elecuon, wben tbe poh
you re whIte you get a Job"
slons of thiS law that people are nothmg In Ihe eyes of
yer
added
But
tf hIS been transfe ned to other dutlcs
our palnOl1c Ilcal Blr Will be clearer and a
The
fuse
that
set
off
the
pow
fu
showlDg grOWing mterest m launch
arrest launch ed a SOCIal revolu
compal nots 10 Hong Kong and lhe lure polley
pendm g a comple te IDvestlgader was the arrest of a cab drl
for South Vietnam and
mg new lDdustn es
bon he'U hve hapPIly Wlth the tlon of the Inclden t by federa
700 mliiton people an Cbana
l
all
ver
of
Wedne
Southea
sday
st
ASIa
night
can
for
be
a
more
traf
The editoria l mentIOned as lOS
memor y
The paper demand ed
and state author lties
IThe Bn
soundly determi ned
flc violation, and resl!ltmg poltlances the texUle mill near Kabul
Ohver Lofton a former assl&Iish authOrities In Hong Kong must
Lofton sattt a crowd gather ed
cenIen
The EvenlOll Star of
WasbIng
the vegetabl~ 011 plant In Bast and SlOp Immediately all Faslcst
tant US attorne y saId the the shortly after tbe arrest and
atroci
fan
satd
They beat that guy up," satd 31-year-old Smlth
Thc Amenc an peoplct,. are
the cement factory In Herat work
ues and bow their heads In repen
IS sbll hurtmg word spread When officer s ran
nol bemg told what Genera l WestCalvm TIndal l, 17 "I saw It
on which has begun It also men
from the VICIOUS beatmg he out WIth helmet s and swingI ng
t!;m: e
morelan
They
d
Will get m terms of reInstompe d on 111m, they club- suffere d last
honed the statement by the depcty
Wedne sday night clubs to break up the demon stII warned
OtherWise thliY Will forceme nts
bed hIm They killed hlm Now, when he
much less what he
mJOlster of mmes and mdustn es tbat have 10 shoulde r the
was stoppe d by two po
ratIon they were met by thrown
respons lblhty Iblnks he needs The war has
IS
that
right.,
nol
alrtady
pledges
!Icemen arreste d and then gIven
for
lOvestment for all the serious consequ ences that
bricks and bottles , "and that's
bcen gOIng well and If our real ob
ASsured the cabbIe was very a gOIng over II
coverin g 20 per cent envisag ed for
•
may arise therefro m •
how
SmIth' s arrest started the
Jecttve
much
stili
16
ahve and free on ball, the
a free chOice for the
the pnvate sector under the Plan
Smith who IS unn'lal rled, has noting ..
The New York Ttm~j wrote on people of South
angry
young
men
Vietnam
would
,
preclOU
n't
be
'
have been received
been a cabbIe for SIX years
Melina Mercou n
(AP)
HavJn8 already Itttle progress IS belOg mad. toward
The very fact that busmes smen banishe d BeaUe haircuts ,
mlOlsklrfs acbl~vlrtg It We tbInk lbat General
are becom1Dg mcreasmgly mterested and baWdy comedIes the
Greek mI- Weslmoreland should be glveo lhe
In industn al Investment and have
litary Junta has
now added Mehna
Mercou n to the growmg list of glofI~S thal were Greece
Tire ChIcago Darly
News siud
It will take more tban an offiCial
decree to stop Melina
Mercou q
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I lli:anadillii
to the'fad ' that
Aga,,,,at thlol hackltb und "ltvthmll
.Itrltaln It gam try~lr'to get! Into - Ihat tlffea~ed to make
llfe\ harder
'tlte EUi'iliM'ati<Ecooomlc Comnmo1tY .K~Ie<l 'The loss'ol 'tI",
British
hbS been restrained In strtklng con- orelerenUal tariff did threate
Uan to the attitude In 1962 'When make life very much harder n 10
Indeed
mllaln 'first applied
It cut little Ice 10 ottawa when
j Then Canadlaos were thoroughly
BrlUsh VIsitors like Sandys argued
alarmed The goveromeot, bualness
that

Fo&lfFor Tho~
ettlrer

I
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of

World steel·makmg capaelly, the

experts say, IS currentl y

lDcreasJng

falter than world steel cODllwnpUon,

but the need for more steel 18 ex-

Ihe latest manufa cturmg processes
mIght be the host country for such
a conference Other Jarge steel pro
ducers, ranked In order behInd the
U S are the Soviet U010n West
German y
Japan
Bntam
and
Fraoc~

So far as steel makers arc con~
cerned keeping some sort of stable

balance between supply and demand

Importa nt
Develo ptng
natIons
se~ proper aUocon on of
their re
sO\lrcos as the major ISsue
There bas been a growmg reah
sahon througb out the develop mg
world that more food 15 their most
urgent need-T Ight now and even
more so m the years Immedi ately
IS

abead

They would hke
mills, too

tf theIr

10

have

sleel

courttn es can

Pric e Of Silver
At World Mar ket
WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP)
-The US Treasu ry Depar tment
FridaY nIght abando ned its policY of mamta mmg the plrce. of
SIlver at $129 an ounce, a practICe 1t has followed smce 1936
The achon was recomm ended
by the commlSSlOn on the- com
age whIch held Its second meet
Ins dUring the day
The com
mIssIon now has on hand sufflc
lent quantI tIes of the new clad
COlDS to Insure agams t a shortage should all the older SIlver
conten t cams dIsapp ear from

circula tion

Future sales of Sliver from
treasu ry stockp Iles. wlli be "
mlted to two mllhon ounces a
",eek at the gOmg marke t pnce
which was $1 65 Thursd ay lD the
world marke t

By R D Chalm ers

trahan dlplom ahc and trade po
hcy has shifted smce 1942
Nobody then was worrYlng ab
out wheth er Brltam had a monopoly of Sh'PP1Og IOta Austra Ita
What happen ed ID a quarte r
of a centur y to change Austra
ha Japan and for that matter ,
Austra iia-Bn tain relatIO ns so
drlllDatlcal1y'
After the war the bItter hatred Ill£>St Austra hans felt for
the Japane se burnt out WIth re
marka ble speed
The former Pnme Mmlst er,
&bert MenzIes, who held offtce
from 1949 to early 1966, showe d
all the outwar d marufe statlon s
of Anglop hlha, but his foreIgn
polIcy was rooted not 10 WhIte
hall but 10 tbe US State De
partme nt
He held the sunple hehef that
only the UnIted States had the
power to protec t the small (10
popula tIon at any rate) Weste rn
enclav es of Austra lta and New
Zealan d art the perIph ery of a
potent Ially hostIle Asia
The Amen can poltcy was to
[orgl ve and forget and to bnoll
Japan IOta the Wester n alhanc e

as qUIckly as posslble

In July 1957, a ceremo ny took
place 10 Tokyo that was undOUbtedly the most slgnlh cant developmen t betwee n the two Coun
tnes SInce the end of the war
the SIgning of a'trade agreem ent
Japan, wlth ItS mdustr y mak
109 an
astonis hing
recove l y
from wartIm e desola bon, was already loomm g large as a inar
ket for Austra lian export s, par
bcular ly woo'!

gIve Japan GATT recogm tlOn
but SImply undert ook to extenq
to Japan all the pnvlleges of
GAT T membe rshIp
In return Japan agreed not
to d'SCrlmlDate throug h ber ex
change contro l proced ures, ago
amst Austra han wool
and to
exelCl se
vo l un tary restram t'
on exportl Og goods to Austra lia
thai senous1y hurt Austra lian
mdust nes
The agreem ent worked sma
othlY In 1963 when It was le
VIe-wed, Austra l.. agreed to re
cogntse Japan as a GAT T
membe l
Il

Japan
ed

In

has gradua lly mCreas

IJDPor tance as a .marke t fo!

Austra lta tlll today she lS No
I marke t
Bntam desplte the
operatIOns of the Comm onwea lth
prefere nce system has gradua l
ly lost
ground , not only as a
custom er for Austra l.., but also
as a supplte r of Austra lIan trn
ports
(Colllcl
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Idea Of New Money
In World Business
WASHINGTON, July 18, (AP)
-U S
offlc.. ls deSCribe the

CleatlO n

of new mterna tIonal

money -paper gold-a s the next
logIcal step to the Kenne dy
Round of Tallff cuts
That descnp tlon come on
the eve of the US delega tlOn's
depart ure Saturd ay for Londo n
and' a meetm g of the f,ananc e
mmlst ers of the West s 10 larg
est mdust nal natlon s-tbe group
of 10

long been a"hne pohcy to
tICIpate deman d rather than
he hInd It The need for the
paclty offered 10 1966 was

anlag
ca
an-

tiCipat ed two 01 more years ago

when alrlme s ordere d

the 300

new pure Jet and turbop rop air...

craft placed 10 serVice durmg
1966 Staurt G TJpton, Presl
dent o[ the ATA Said
Aircra ft deliver ed durmg 1966
were valued at $1500 mllhon In
addltto n the US atrhne s have
substa ntIal orders outstan dmg
for 31lCrar t dehvef les over the

next few years Taken togeth er
the fIve yeal
1966 1970 equIp,

ment expans Ion progra mme of
the alrlme s comes to over 1,000

aircraf t valued at about $7000

mIllIOn

New ground

proper ty

and equtpm ent to suppor t these
allClaf ! IS estima ted 10 cost ab
out $700 ml1llOn
mak10g the
capllal expend itures

me about $7700 million
In

19b7

progra m-

when the airline s are

planni ng to take dehver y of ab
out 400 pure Jet and turbop .op
<111 CI aft

equipm ent outlay s are

expect ed to top $2000 millIon for
the first time 10 the 10duslry s
hlsim y
DespIt e the most costly work

stoppa ge In an lllle htstory , caus

cd by a 43 day strIke of the In

lCI nation al ASSOCIation of Ma
chlOlsl s Icvenu e ton ffilles- -the
ovcI,d l mdlcnl Oi of airline haf
ell':
mcludl Og passen ger, freight

mali and expres s actIvit y In sche-

duled and charte r serVIc es-wer e

an estIma ted 12,500 nulllOn 1900
compa red \\ Ilh 9900 mIllion 10
1965-u p 20 per cenl Ton mIles
flo\\ n III schedu led servIce rea
ched 10800 mlilioo In 19036-an
Increas e

of 20

per cent

and

charte r ton miles amoun ted to
pecled to ke~p IOcreasIOg as the de
1';06 nlilhon compa red to 916
countne s have already counseled
veloplng D'llt/ons of Afnca, Ai" Ibem that bIg
mIllion
,n 1965-u p 86 per cent
mdustry
sueh
as
abd .Latin America Irao~late blue- steel, caD
The
ATA
estuna tes for 1966 are
pa10ts for progress tpto aclual can,. agrIculturalbe built only on a strong
based on nme mnnth s actual
base The Vnlled Slales,
troelion prOjects
\\Hh the last three estima ted
for example, although lt IS th,
Becaus e steel mills cost so much world's
blg~est steel maker, devot""
An ATA compIl atIon of fore
They hsve been try 109 for
mon~y to bUlla, aDd reqUIre such
casts
by US a1thne s aqd airalmost
a
f~.
four
greater proporllOn of Its capl
an mvestm ent in technical
to reform the
skills,
On the other hand Austra l.. way the worldyears
does busme ss by. craft manuf acture rs shows that
some develop ing countrl es are now tal to raISing food than manufao
refused to grant Japan recog- makIn g more money avaIlab
project IOns
of total passen ger
le,
hegIOOIng to queshoo whether their turlOg steel AgrIculture, as a matWASH INGTO N, July 17, (AP) mbon as a memb er of the Gti- when needed to carry on trade
trafhc for the schedu led alrlme s
bmlted resources mIght be better ter of (act, 1S the bIggest slOgle 10- pesplt e politIc
al dtffere nces and neral Agree ment on TanU and
The Kenne dy Round Tanff lange from 95 000 mIllion to
sp~ot m other fielDS
Food-grow- dustry ID the V S -<:mploYlOg mor~ stIffer competitIOn, US sales to Trade
To do so would have cuts to be molle effecti ve over 98,000 mIllion passen ger miles
109 tS the primary alternat ive, In people than tbe combIDed employ- South
Africa are expect ed to meant that Japane se Import s fIwe Years should spur the ever- fOl 1967 compa red to 80,000 mIl
the face of mounting populahon ment of all the nallon's steei mills be reeord
hIgh ln 1967, 10ter- could not be dtscrlm mated ag
10creaslng movem ent of produc ts han 10 1966-a n IOcrease of bet
and automobIle plants plus Ihe puh
pressur es
alnst
w~en 19 and 23 per cent FreIgh t
natIon al Comm erce
among
Magaz
coun tfles
me
To WalVe t.hls safegu ard would
ton
mIles are expect ed to total
There Is already talk of a World l,c ulllItles and Ihe transportallon report s
They
were
descrIb
ed as cauAmenc an expoFts to that coun- have been polltlcallY danger ous tlOusly opllml stlc about the out- 2,700 mllhon versus 2,100 mIllIon
Coaf'fllllce on Steel to take up this Induslry Total V S farm assels
for 1966
and relat~ prolilems U S Coog- amount to two-thJrds of the tolal try were repol'l ed up 31 per fpr the Austra h"n GoverDJDent
come of tbe talks
ressman Fred B Roooey of Pennsy- value of all tbe IDdustrial corpora- cent more 10 the fIrst four ..Allstralian manuf actuter s stIll
All
nahon
s now are agreed
montb s of this year, over a had V1VId memor ies of pre-wa r that s.ome form of new money IheAlong WIth 10crea sed traffIC,
Ivama -the bIggest steel-rnakmg re- tIons 10 tbe V S, st;el mcluded
US alrhne s also
These
are
some
Japsne
o( the facts of lIfe compa rable penbd 10 1966
se trade aggre&slon, In
gIon 10 the Urnted States- bas sug.
-a new unit or credtt -wlll be CI eased earnlO gs Forshowe d Inthe fIrst
faclnS
develop
ing
vadmg
countn
any
es
The
marke
today
July
t
WIth
17
Issue
cheapof the U S
needed
gested such a meelmg 01\ Capllol
nlOe mOnths of 1966, alrhne In
as tbey try to figure out dom.sl,c Depar tment of Comm erce Pub
ly produc ed produc ts Tbey were
In addltlo n to the Umted Sta- dustry operat mg revenu
Htll
plans as they coocem production hcatIon says Ameri can export s determ Ined to aVOId a re~h
Thv VOlted States, whIch produ
tes, the group of 10 compr ises $4200 mllho n-up 14 es were
tlOn of thIS hehavlOur
ces more than a fourth of all the and use of tJus metal, known to man to South AfrIca should be can
the Umted Kmgdo m, Canada , from the compa rable 2 per cent
now
penod of
for
somQ
slderab
3,000
years
ly
The
hIgher
but
trade
prGthan
agrel'm
the
ent
record
was a France , West Germa ny Italy,
world's steel and bas pIoneered in
(Conld on page 4)
of $437 mtllton
compromIse Austra lia did notBel gium and the Nethe rland.
(Collld all page 4)
afford them bUI the

mduslnahsed

US Exports To
Africa Up

I
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No evd can happen to a aood man,
In

en, the pre88 joined in a chorus of

life or aller {i,eolh

iatla"\Va
l to

fsttessed complaint!,W/ I"".the BrlslJ ca~!Ilel
sent pilbc~n SandYs 10
L
explain LOndon's 'View he

The

-These prefere nces were a declin

lng value at best That everyUme
lhere was a new round at worldwldo

2 400,000 holders

One thlog that slops aome people

Is that they do nOI know how to go
about It The Slock Exehange is

Iron beds of variou s sl:.:es are made at '\tefaq plant

Co mp any Th at Wo rks Wi th Metal An d Men
The Alifaq Metalworks Company
,ponds 20 per cent of ItS profit to
belp pay for the achvltle, of tbe Au
faq AthleUc Club says Kalandar
Shah, who IS preSident of the com
pany
We are promot Ing two major

temsls

By Our Own Report er
sident, have travelled Widely In the
SGV1~t Umon and
Iran to learn
theIr trade. no foreign experts have
been necessary to help Install the
eqUIpment or operate It
Raw materia l for the doors Win
dow frames and beds which the plant
makes to the order of custome rs
comes from Iran
• OUf product s are 20 per
cent
cheaper than those Imported from
abroad Kaland ar pOInts out BUSIness IS good as a result and there
fore plans for
expansIOn are al
ready bemg made The <.:ompany S
capital now totals Af I 5 millIon

In

One Is buildmg a metal-

works Industr y m the country and
the oth9r IS Improv mg sports Ka~
laodar, who IS an athlete himself

~xplaJos

leyball

He particularly Itkcs vol-

To promot e the welfare of the
compan y s 40 employ ees Kaland ar
also plans to open a htc:racy course
for th06C who cannot read
and

write

I

mllhon

Twenty Iwo

Ibls should rL"jUlre a

d~clarallOn

of

Brttaln s two btgges t pirate
radIOS WIll naIl the Jolly Roger
bltler fightlOg will go on for a long to the mast and fIght for theIr
from bemg Greek Tbe parellel of time'
hves when they are outlaw~d
Marlene Dletnch IS too ObVlOUS to
next month
Pravda Trud and
other SOVIet
Ignore MISS
Dietric h remaIn ed newspapers gave blg
The Bntlsh
govern ment's
to the resuperbly fraokly, bitIngly Germao port the eouotry badplayachIeve
tough
new
mantlm
e pffen~s
d a
port 'aId a Irader named Allab an the 1940', when the NaZIS dISlaw, makm g It Illegal for anyone
marked
IOcreaSe
10
mdustr
lal
proMohammad bad purchased a fow owned her"
to work for, supply place adductton
vertislOl:! Wlth an unrelfl stered
.= 11111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111I
rac;ho statIon , has alread y torced two of the eIght statio nsADVERTISING RATES
I\adlO 355 and the Dutch langS KHALIL EdttoN n-<:hle f
DISplay Column lOch AI lOll
uage Radio 227-to annou nce a
Teldphone
24047
~
ClasSIfied per line bold type AI 20
shutdo wn
(minim um .even line. ~r inaertto n)
But the big two-C arolln e. and
SBAPIB' RAHEL, Edilor
Londo n-plan to use foreign baSUBSCRIPTION RATES
ses to keep thetr lucrati ve strYearly
AI 1000
For other nwlibe n Ont. dIsl aWltchbosrd
eam of pop musIc and advertlSBalf Year\J'
Af
600
ouml>er 2304], 24028, 20026
"109 blarmg across Blltam and
" Quarterly
]00
AI
• Clrculatloll ""d Adverll nng
the North Sea
They WIll use offlcel!. m HolPOR BION
land, France and Canad s, and
Bxtensl on ~9
,'§ YIUfy .. .
slilp essenti al sUPPli es' to tbelr
€=- 1tUI Yearly
offshll re station s from Hollan d
Ed.,orilJl as 24,"
S 23
- QUiIU rly
Postm aster-G eneral
Edwar d
•• • I'
111111111I111I1111111I11",'111I1111111/1111111111111111111111111111111111111I111I
;:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111I111111111111111111111111111I11111111111
11111111I11111
Short admitt ed In ParlIa ment
1111
a nationa l emergen.cy and a partial
or total callup of the reserves

!

1

.48

~

eee
thls.w eek that he dId not know
how olng hlS new law-d ue to
come mto force on Augus t II;-

rna

WhlCh ha. been budt on a J(},acre
SIte on Pule Mahmoud Khan

More eqUIpment has been ordered
(rom lean and IS due to arnve soon
The machin es now 1;11 use were 1m
pbl'led from the SOVI~t VOlon, Ja-

would take

to

actually

silence

the pIrates
'ThIS dePeIjds a good deal on
our Europe an colleag ues Most
of these countr Ies have legls!a ted Hollan d, I think, IS the only
millions of POP loving fans for
one that Ilas not:' he SB1~
Meanw hlle, the pIrates are
broadC asting non-sto p appeal s to
suppor t
Carohn e, operat mg from sta
tlons off the east coast and the
Isle of Man, plans a two minute
sllehce 10 "bono ur' of Prime MInister Harold Wilson on the pIrate doomsdllY, Augus t 15
The radio's founde r, Ronan
O'Rahi lly, told reporte rs "1 llID
prepar ed to go to pllSOn to fIght
for freedo m on the aIr"
A RadIO Londo n oUlcla l sald.
"ThiS (Augus t 15) "the anmve rsary of the end of the greate st

:an-

,

(U K

Kalandar

hopes

EARN MORE

10

bUild a Jarge factory on a 2S acre
site In the pule Charkt mdustn al

The

US schedu led

alrlme s

set new htghs In serVIce In 1966
as deman d for passen ger and
cal go transp ortatIo n Increa sed

area of Kabul

Meanwhile the

SOURCES)

US AIRLINES

about Af 3000 a month Kalandar
Even'ually

Business

funds and buUdlnQ' societi es-and
the~ instJtut ions m tum invest a
proport ion of their funds mto stocks
shares Thus these 24 million people
are mdirec t Investo rs In Uie stock
market
These institut ions now own on .be
halt of their deposit ors more than
30 per cent of the total 01. ordinar y
shares They also act as watchd ogs
and frequen tly exert dlscree t pres·
sure bchmd tbe scene if a compan y
Incurs their displea sure
Many compan les run employ ee
share ownmg schemes, by which
employ ees are encour.aged to buy
shares 10 the compan y, and some
times are gIven a bonus tn the from
of a tree Issue ot shares
A survey by the Acton Society
on the saVing habits of lower~ 10
come groups indicate d that there was
on enormo us degree at iiJloran ce
Ilbout IOvestment general ly
Employee share owlng scheme s
are particu larly useful in that they
famJllBnse those
who otherw ise
would nevcr conSider this torm at
savlOg with the processes of Inves
Iment 10 stocks and shares
The habJt ot share ownmg is un
doubted ly growm g
althoug h the
;lverage value ot an
individ ual s
holdmg s IS smaller For the future it
IS predict able that commu nal forms
of mvestm ent wJlt contmu e to be
attracti ve
Once people discove r
through
for e)tampl c a Unit trust that the
stock market IS not the Jungle they
Imagmed then they WIll be more
Inclined 10 Invest dlreclly tnto the
sharcs of IndiVidual compan ies
Tne baSIC premls e--that savings
nre essentia l and that thnrt needs
rlnd desNvc s to be reward ed-re
mains (omple telv valid

notes

pdn and tbe Pederal Republtc of
Germany
Sinee both Kalandar and Kbalr

can

an esllma ted 26 per cent over
1965, the Atr Transpo~t Assocla
tlon of Americ a (ATA) reporte d

III 3 lecent year end reView

The US alrhne s wele able to
meet these Increa sed deman ds

fm transpo rtation becaus e It has

Frame s made by Atefaq are put on the wmdo ws

A-ustralia-Jopan Business Boom

The Secret ary of the Austra lIan Depar tment of Trade, Alan
Weste rman has heen ID Japan
trymg to mteres t maJor shIPpmg hnes there 10 a propos al to
Jam WIth Europe an hnes to form
1 shippm g consor tium
ThIS consor tium would then
compe te 10 the shippm g contal
ner husme ss Wltll the BrItIsh P
.nd 0 Group WhICh, to date, apoears hkely to have a monop oly
)f cantam er shlppm g busme ss
IOta and out of Austra ha The
Austra han Goven unent IS concerned at the prospe ct of a Brl
llsh monopoly
To state these facts-n one of
WhlCh'ls known tp the ordma ry
Austt ahan- shows how far Aus

Wor.ld Steel Ou tpu t Up
SO 'prAc tn Last Decode

Dams, brIdges, raIlroads, shiPS
and skyscrapers
They all need
steel
Because man has been cngaged 10
such development projects all over
the globe at 0 record pace 1n recent
years produc hon and consum ptton

of sleel-t he basIc bUildioS matenal
of the 20th centur y-has hIt new
peaks
World productIon of sleel has In
creased almost SO percent over the

last decade In recent years the total
number of steel produclOg nations

ha. Incmased from 30 to

66-as

steel mills, m some develop ing coun-

tries, became a ,tatus symbol
progress

fIght for freedo m 22 years agovlctOry 10 Japan Day It is sad
that the postma ster-ge neral has
pIcked this date to strIke a blow
agalns the freedo m of tbe all"
Over the past four Years, the
PIrate stabon s have malie
fortune s for tbelr owner s from
BrttIsh adverf lsmg
t\l6W tlu!y
are hqplOg to attract advert ls109 from abroad
As the plrates plan their pattie tactiCS, the British Brolid·
pastIng Corpo ration- whiCh enJOys a radlO mon0.\l?}Y m
tam-, s quietly pQllhlng ahead
with plans for local station s and
a nonsto p )'lop pr9~e to
serve tile 'aualen ce of SOIDe 10
mtllion built up by the pirate••
Nme commu nities have been
selecte d as suitabl e lli"O'9'inI!Iiil
centre s by the govern ment and
tt ts holled that Lelc:eater
Sheffie ld and Mersey sfde wlli
he on the air Jjy Christm as
(RtUT ER)

help too

In
some

provlDces In a few months
AI
ready there arc two outlets on M~
ham mad Jan Khan Watt near the
Kabul mUnICipality bUlldmg
Four of the most skilled workers
Will soon be sent abroad for morc
tramlng
Such employ ees cam

ch'ines art Installed m the factory,

Moham mad. the compan y S vice pre

The Mmlslry of Mmes and

dustfles gives the compan y

overcome this barrier of ignoran ce
to dispel aU wrong impress ions of
the Stock Exchange and to Inform
the public of the processes of invest
ment in stocks and shares
The council always emphas ises the
dangers of such investm ent that do
undoub tedly eXI$t shares can go
down as well as u.p Shares are
basicall y a long term
mvestm ent
and a new investo r should always
take good profess ional advice be-fore taklng the plunge on to the
stock market
The most easily visible sign of
the growmg mterest 10 JOvestment
on the Stock Exchan ge n the last
few years has been the nse of the
unIt trust movem ent By this method
a small lnvesto r can particip ate In
the growth of Industr y while mint
mlsng hiS risk by spread 109 a rela

Branchcs will be cstablIshcd an the

The factory was opened Just a
year ago With an 10111al capital of

Af

t1nue to try to prOVide quality pro
ducts m modern style to 11s many
custome rs

01

poohng funds has also helped the
growth at investm ent clubs which
are often informa l groups of people
who work togethe r
or hve near
each other
From a SOCial pomt of view it
must be desirab le for more mdivi
duals to have a stake 10 the growth
of the econom y and to be watchin g
contmu ally for profitab le camme r
clat Situatio ns Admitte dly the power
ot the mdlvld ual small mvesto r IS
very hmlted but it should be 1m
proved by the new compan ies Bill
Many experts would hke to see
much more radical changes in Com_
pany Law on the disclosu re side to
enable shareho lders and mvestm ent
ahalyst s to have all the necessa ry
mforma tIon to assess a compan y S
prospec ts The shareho lders func
han IS to act as a watchd og and
keep an eye on the actiVities of their
compan y
Allhoug h only 240000 0 mdlvld uals
own shares nearly 24 milhon others
save through various institu tionslife In5urance
compan u:s penSIOn

cil is a privale body which exists to

Pm

Brifuth ~'Pi'rate Radios" Last- Ditch Ba ttle
By Tom Maone

ed by 15 per cent Thla technique

oflen regarde d as a sopbistlca1:ed
form of gambli ng where fortune s
can be won and lost and the out
Sider will 5'00n lose his capital
The Wider Share Owners hip Couo

o---a.U,'

gamed confidence m the safety of
their enterprise shows the success of
the government In prepari ng lite
ground for the private sector to play
a fuller role In the nation 5 ecOnomy, said the editOrIal
Tho same Issue of the paper car
ned an mterest mg story of a pick
pocket who was arrested The re-

ordinary shares

from investm g in stocks and shares

MiDIit'tY

Th e Ma kin g Of A Race Rio t In A US Town

01

01 pUblic corqpaoi", in Brttain

STEPS TO INCREASE FOOD OUTPUT

I

tively small Investm ent over a large
numbe r of compan ies under expert
manage ment
The total amount of funds lovest·
ed in unit trusts now stan8s at
about £600 million
and even in
1966 the money was still pourmg In
and the number of holdmg s increas

l,;OmmisSlOned by the LOndon Stoc\,
Exchan ge reveale d that there were

tariff cuts-a s in tlie recent Kenned y
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manpow er requuCd to handle tbe
enemy m Soutb VIetnam . even If

sifts'" *C8I~ s Stake In Big

A recent survey on savlne habit!

was received so coldly it was lnIpos
Round of GlI,l'T negollaUon.......the re¥ble to stretch the talks over the lat/ve value of the prdereh
ce dec.
--Socra tes
three days set aside for them' Uilell
Saltdys eDded up fettl>dUng til a dis
lant trou\, lak" to II1LIn the t\nl~
-By bargatnlng with tbe EEC to
Why tht c!iimge? Ther. seem aeve- get better terms there tor partlcu lar_
I-ai explanations
Iy Vital Commo nwealth export s• FirSt, and very Importaht. Is the Canadi an wheat nnd i"i'rCtals,
New
lIUl'erence In the Canadian prime Zealand meat and butter,
West
lnlnisters Then-I t was cooservatlve Indian sugar etc -BrIta
in could do
,John DlelenbOket, now It is liberal its Commo nwealth partner
s n much
',Lester
Pearson
In expres sing optimi sm about Afgha nistan 's
better service than hanging on and
This Idea shbuJd be stresse d upoll the landDietenbaker, despite bls Germanic letting tbose prefere nces dwindle to
endeav ours to lDeet the wheat shorta ge and
owner s and they sh(luld be utred mill even ob- name, 18 a man nuHute
d on the the point where they Were ot no ne
bridgi ng the 'food gap', the Ameri can expert s
liged throug h proper Iegliila tlon; to 1iI ~ concep t of Commonweal~ it not
goUating use
who made a month 's study of the situati on have
the per aere pnlifii etlon of the llilid OIey.jIGilBess empire, a man to whom the turn
-Becau se Britain would no longel"
also referre d to the Iinpor tance of giving incen
They should attemp t to realJh the'stl iWi'iI B set "Tile Mother OJuntry" sllll seems expect prefere nces itself In c.ommo
n.
tives to the farme r What sort of incent ives are
'lilting when _iIkIn ll 01 Britain
by the experi mmta l farms.
wealth market s each Commo nwealth
needed and who should be encou raged? The
Pearson Is an InternaUonalist, a govern ment would be free to import
To achiev e this goal tbe
of ~ll\i
idea of incent ives for farmer s Is one that even
Iture al\d Itrlgat tOll as well as tli\! AgrteU ItUre J man who ha. alWays seen aanoda more from others nnd thus 10 make
the advan ced countr ies of the world have had to
'
and Oottag e Indust ries Blmk mlilt b\\lp the la- as an Independent country i:J1aylng a better deals
role In which the relotlonahlp
resort to to keep produc tion up. Right now seveThe rcal future for Canada In n
ndown ers Free advice ~'d ~ u s1illiild 'world
wllh Brtlllin Is \lut one 01 many
ral govern ments In ~urope, Includ inc some of
world of develop ing trading blocs
be made availa ble t6 them. liDD~e'd\ stratiiS ,~nd rather
less Importl
In every lies wlth the United States and InS
the Comm on Marke t countr ies and Britain , have
of seeds shoilld be SJ)!U'4 iUi'd Iilliirern metb (respeot than that with lnt
the United tead at gazing sadly at fading Com
to subsid ise variou s Items of food produc ts
ods of plough ing aJld ~ as ~ the use State.
rnohwe alth trading ties every effort
This Is becaus e produc tion costs are higher than
of chemi cal fertllsl !r s~" be ~ ~
should
be dIrecte d tow8pd'" finding
what the consum er could pay for The state,
To Dletellbilker the thought that flew ways to expand cross
In short every atteDi pt iiWiB~be'mii ide to In
border
therefo re, pays farmer s higher standa rd rates
crease land prodlii:tlVitY \hl'O« poilt the ~t Britain was prepare d to weaken the comme rce
(or what they produc e Farm produc ts are then
bonds
at Commoowealth was pain
ry One way of aellIeVlDg tbb aIm is tImiiic b
FIVe years atter Canada has come
sold In the marke t at much lower prices
the establ\ libmen t of farm COOIIe'J'atlVes, The ful He reacted emotlonaUy agalost to accept the validity or ~very one
To Peatson the logic 01 BrItain', of those argume nts and indeed
cliann elUng of loans, adVice aud exte'ftMoJr ser- It
to
move Is oVthVl\etmlng
Whalewr use them as a bnSls for polley
This (orm of state subSid y IS neithe r practic al
vices 6y the banks and the ndDtS try Will be- emotIon ~lnJgli\
enter his thinking making
nor likely to benefi t the farmer s or rather farm
come easier and more etlectl ve throug h such would be ajOllg the Uoea
that the
Three years ago
worke rs 10 this countr y This is becaus e a eon
tor exampl e
cooper atives
further .iied6lng 01 Impenal trap
Canada negotta ted an agreement for
sldera ble numbe r of people workin g on the fa
The proble m of farm worke rs should also pings might be no bad thing
o torm at tree trade in automo biles
rms do not own the land they cultiva te They
be tackle d Simult aneous ly throug h proper Ie
Thus the two men and the minIS
wlth the US that has resulted In
are emplo yed farmer s Any subsid y of this na
glslab on A percen tage of the money obtam ed ters each selected for their cablDets
removlOg the prefere ntial posItIon of
ture IS not likely to benefi t such farm worke rs
throug h lOcrea sed produc tlOn should go Into brough t baSically different Vlew- British cars This worked out so well
and conseq uently produc tIOn will stUl suller
Additio nally the
the pocket s of these farm worke rs In fact a POIOt! to bear
that Ottawa policy makers have
The maIn proble m in our system of agrlCu l
mlDlm um wage level should be fixed and the facts themsel ves have altered durmg SIOC'e been hard at it trying to find
the five years
ture is the low per acre produc tion due to ra
other IOdusln cs which would lend
fnnge benefi ts comm g from mcrea sed produc (GEMINI)
ther prtmit Ive metho ds of land cultiva tion
tion should be added to the basic wages OtherSome of the expen menta l farms establi shed by
Wise there is a dange r that a growin g numbe r
the Minist ry of Agricu lture and Irrigat ion -Itave
of farm worke rs, finding their Jobs in tbe conn
practic ally demon strated that increa sed yields
tryslde unrew arding , may leave the fanus for
could be obtain ed with the use of improv ed se
better wages 10 the urban areas as semi skilled
eds and modem metho ds of cultiva tion
WhIte men are master s of melabour ers and mduSt rtal worke rs
By Lee Linder
and never bad any kind of trou
knology, saId one Young mlllble ' Lofton saId
tant Negro 10 explalO mg why lIeve
It, and Jones saId It's Just
Pohce saId SmIth, arreste d for
he and hIS fnends were rioting
anothe r whlte man's trick, but a traffIC vlolal
lon-th ey also
We re tired of always gettmg thIS ttme
we won't be fooled
charge d hIm WIth scuffli ng Wlth
nothm g
We rose up We made thIS City offICers and flghtm
g wltb ofDoug Jones, 22, the father of take notice '
fIcers whIle
quesbo ned 10
four, lounge d agains t a weathe rSgt Fred Schlue ter was one the heart of betng
Yesterd ay s Ants In an e<htorJal boxes of fruit from the malO mar
a Negr!l
ed pIcket fence on the edge of a of the state
hamma d s pocket and ran away
oursuggested the observa nce of a day ket 10 sell 10 retaIl
mlliba •caUed out hood 'I came upon a neIghb
LeavlOg
he WIth all tbe money he had Allah not-to rn Negro neIghb ourhoo d that my
police oar
WIfe's
each year as Press Day The hIS
pregn
ant-an d dou ble parked :' saId Snuth
taxI whlcb brought blm and blS Mohammad threw dowo the
\loxes 10 Newar k, New Jersey , near here 1 am
tory of the press In this counlry It goods from the market to hiS shop, and
Would you belteve
'I snappe d my tum stgDal on
the towen ng bOUSlng proJec t it?"
ran
aft~r the plelcpocket HIe
said goes back to about 150 years
he look up Ibe boxes m both baods eventually caught him and .!landed where hts family llves
and then went around the ear,
The soldIer s baYonets mount - like I've done many
Every year some people who dlshng . to carry them IOta th, shop
Mo
hIm over to the police Mohamm.d
otber bOles
ed on nfles, had only elght
UJsh themsl)l ves In wntIng , report
hamma d Anwar. a
The pobce car sudden ly startyoung
man
Anwar at flrsl demed the cbarge
Near there, On the street be- rounds of ammun
tbon They did ed after me, and then fOJ"ced me
mg etc receive prizes Wnters of from PanJsher came forward and
fore dusk Fnday evemn g, a not get
Bul tbe poltce clauned he later con
much to eat--af ter FrI
the best books of the year also re- offered to help Wllh tbe load Then fessed
to halt I sbowal l my licence atId
Negro
man
The case will be referred
was shot to deatb
days' sandWIch lunch Dmne r then asked, "What
ceive pnzes But there IS no fixed he suddenly dug mto Allah Me- to a compet
and snIper 's bullets , whirun g was
the matte r'
ent court
a speach and a paper 'Carton I dIdn't do anythi's
day for the present allon of such pn
ng wrong I
and snapPi ng from window s and of soda
or
mIlk
ze,
do tt all the tlIDe"
roofs, kl1led a policem an
Clvlha ns too, weren 't havtng
Tb~ edItorIal sald If a day " fix
"
One officer got out of the car
,
'There 's
no leader In this It too
ed as Press Da y the pnzes should
and told me I couldn 't do It
thmg," he SInd, and hIS four frl- ked easy The guards men bloc
be gIven that day Other feshvltles
ends agreed 'One guy lUcks up area streets leadmg mto the rIot WIth hIm
and penmt ted only restd
and fUDchons must also be orga
He saId to me. Hey, what
a bnck, and tbe otherS Just JOID
ents to go throug h
msed
are you a wIse guy'" and told
They thmk It IS necess ary
Ted LoUrie, a 21 year-o ld Neg
Yesterd ay s Islah In lis editorial
my passan ger to get out and get
You know, It's got to stop thIS ro, came
by bus from Phllad el
stresstd the role of pnvate lOvest
anothe
r taxI
The PekIng People 5 Dally rIdl
plckmg
on
us,
particu
larly by phla to VISIt hIS gIrl frIend
Tire Chtcago Sun Ttmes said on
ment In the promot ion of indus- culed BntaIn s pledge of full sup
Then
they shoved me IOta the
the
cops
Why,
If
we
all
had
Genera l Westmo reland s
and arnved about an hour after hack seat o( the
tries When the governm ent was port to Ihe not-plagued Hong Kong Vietnam
pollee car where
guns,
guns
"and
his VOIce fad
the 10 pm curfew
draWlng up the Thud FIve Year authont lcs by declarin g that the mIhtary needs cannot be dismissed
the offIcer fIrst hIt me WIth his
ed
10
his
tllough
ts
oUI of hand and McNamara bas
Plan It said, some of the prom I
ftsts and then
plede came from an Insolvent oa
'You
a billy club,
shown that he does not mteod to
Jones, slende r but tougb, may Dlght sure pIcked a belluv a fmaUy strlklO g With
nept econom Ists In tbe: country made tlOD
me
10 the groin
to
come
here,"
Schlue
ter
do
thaI
bItter But hIS pal, Yonkh Is told
detailed stud..s of the targets aod
temtlo ranly paraly sed
Don t people know bow liltle you Vietnam But tbe demaods of Soutb be
hIm You're not gomg to whIch
no less "I'm not Negro,
s ruhng mlldan sls,
who
a see your gIrl fnend You're go
ways to finance projects Much ex
me
(Bntam ) own? ' the newspa per ask
advocat
e aHout bomblOg of Nortb West IndIan bam 10 Jamlca 109
penenc e was availab le for laying eil
V:Ietnam and a milItary mvaSlon of
who IS now a Moslem 10 New- to to turn around , walk back
out projects and their detailed plan
By thIS tune we bad arnved
the bus statIon
It added
You clamoured for that nation, shpuld be set to
one ark, all the way," said Yonkll , al~ to Phllad elphta " and go back at the police station , and they
mug
A special conSIde ration for the mainten ance of an adequate
most poking his fUIger lOtO the
the planDers was bow to encourag.;: force (10 Hong Kong) aDd yet you SIde McNamara bas apparently
dragge d me out of the car, and
He did
done that, and bas decided to maIO
newsm an's eye for added emIho pnvate sector to take an actIve could manage ro send m a mere
beat me agam and agam And
Meanw
hIle
the
lawyer
of
deebat
talD a middle course of glvlOg phaSIS
role in the natlOn s econom y
then
they took me IOside and I
lared
tahon of mercenaru;s
taXIcab
drIver John W
Genera l Westmo reland what be
1 can t get a job becaus e my SmIth
The pnvate IOvestment law pro
was reaUy worke d over I was
hiS
client
doesn'
t
want
,oA
needs to malntalO the stafus quo m
comple xlon IS black," he saId
vldes vanous assuran ces and meen
PIcked, and beaten , and struck
to
remem bered
The entIre armed forces of On
as
the Wt
Vietnam That would appear to be
1m I high school gradua te man be who
th pIstols "
tlves for local Investors
Perhaps !Ish Impena Jlsm left alone 8 mere
started
Newar
k's
the proper course until after
and I can't get a Job But If Negro
the
It was due to the favoura ble provi
battalio n of mercen anes
noting
ThlS law.
The arresti ng officer s have
are
as Seplember elecuon, wben tbe poh
you re whIte you get a Job"
slons of thiS law that people are nothmg In Ihe eyes of
yer
added
But
tf hIS been transfe ned to other dutlcs
our palnOl1c Ilcal Blr Will be clearer and a
The
fuse
that
set
off
the
pow
fu
showlDg grOWing mterest m launch
arrest launch ed a SOCIal revolu
compal nots 10 Hong Kong and lhe lure polley
pendm g a comple te IDvestlgader was the arrest of a cab drl
for South Vietnam and
mg new lDdustn es
bon he'U hve hapPIly Wlth the tlon of the Inclden t by federa
700 mliiton people an Cbana
l
all
ver
of
Wedne
Southea
sday
st
ASIa
night
can
for
be
a
more
traf
The editoria l mentIOned as lOS
memor y
The paper demand ed
and state author lties
IThe Bn
soundly determi ned
flc violation, and resl!ltmg poltlances the texUle mill near Kabul
Ohver Lofton a former assl&Iish authOrities In Hong Kong must
Lofton sattt a crowd gather ed
cenIen
The EvenlOll Star of
WasbIng
the vegetabl~ 011 plant In Bast and SlOp Immediately all Faslcst
tant US attorne y saId the the shortly after tbe arrest and
atroci
fan
satd
They beat that guy up," satd 31-year-old Smlth
Thc Amenc an peoplct,. are
the cement factory In Herat work
ues and bow their heads In repen
IS sbll hurtmg word spread When officer s ran
nol bemg told what Genera l WestCalvm TIndal l, 17 "I saw It
on which has begun It also men
from the VICIOUS beatmg he out WIth helmet s and swingI ng
t!;m: e
morelan
They
d
Will get m terms of reInstompe d on 111m, they club- suffere d last
honed the statement by the depcty
Wedne sday night clubs to break up the demon stII warned
OtherWise thliY Will forceme nts
bed hIm They killed hlm Now, when he
much less what he
mJOlster of mmes and mdustn es tbat have 10 shoulde r the
was stoppe d by two po
ratIon they were met by thrown
respons lblhty Iblnks he needs The war has
IS
that
right.,
nol
alrtady
pledges
!Icemen arreste d and then gIven
for
lOvestment for all the serious consequ ences that
bricks and bottles , "and that's
bcen gOIng well and If our real ob
ASsured the cabbIe was very a gOIng over II
coverin g 20 per cent envisag ed for
•
may arise therefro m •
how
SmIth' s arrest started the
Jecttve
much
stili
16
ahve and free on ball, the
a free chOice for the
the pnvate sector under the Plan
Smith who IS unn'lal rled, has noting ..
The New York Ttm~j wrote on people of South
angry
young
men
Vietnam
would
,
preclOU
n't
be
'
have been received
been a cabbIe for SIX years
Melina Mercou n
(AP)
HavJn8 already Itttle progress IS belOg mad. toward
The very fact that busmes smen banishe d BeaUe haircuts ,
mlOlsklrfs acbl~vlrtg It We tbInk lbat General
are becom1Dg mcreasmgly mterested and baWdy comedIes the
Greek mI- Weslmoreland should be glveo lhe
In industn al Investment and have
litary Junta has
now added Mehna
Mercou n to the growmg list of glofI~S thal were Greece
Tire ChIcago Darly
News siud
It will take more tban an offiCial
decree to stop Melina
Mercou q
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I lli:anadillii
to the'fad ' that
Aga,,,,at thlol hackltb und "ltvthmll
.Itrltaln It gam try~lr'to get! Into - Ihat tlffea~ed to make
llfe\ harder
'tlte EUi'iliM'ati<Ecooomlc Comnmo1tY .K~Ie<l 'The loss'ol 'tI",
British
hbS been restrained In strtklng con- orelerenUal tariff did threate
Uan to the attitude In 1962 'When make life very much harder n 10
Indeed
mllaln 'first applied
It cut little Ice 10 ottawa when
j Then Canadlaos were thoroughly
BrlUsh VIsitors like Sandys argued
alarmed The goveromeot, bualness
that

Fo&lfFor Tho~
ettlrer

I
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of

World steel·makmg capaelly, the

experts say, IS currentl y

lDcreasJng

falter than world steel cODllwnpUon,

but the need for more steel 18 ex-

Ihe latest manufa cturmg processes
mIght be the host country for such
a conference Other Jarge steel pro
ducers, ranked In order behInd the
U S are the Soviet U010n West
German y
Japan
Bntam
and
Fraoc~

So far as steel makers arc con~
cerned keeping some sort of stable

balance between supply and demand

Importa nt
Develo ptng
natIons
se~ proper aUocon on of
their re
sO\lrcos as the major ISsue
There bas been a growmg reah
sahon througb out the develop mg
world that more food 15 their most
urgent need-T Ight now and even
more so m the years Immedi ately
IS

abead

They would hke
mills, too

tf theIr

10

have

sleel

courttn es can

Pric e Of Silver
At World Mar ket
WASHINGTON, July 18 (AP)
-The US Treasu ry Depar tment
FridaY nIght abando ned its policY of mamta mmg the plrce. of
SIlver at $129 an ounce, a practICe 1t has followed smce 1936
The achon was recomm ended
by the commlSSlOn on the- com
age whIch held Its second meet
Ins dUring the day
The com
mIssIon now has on hand sufflc
lent quantI tIes of the new clad
COlDS to Insure agams t a shortage should all the older SIlver
conten t cams dIsapp ear from

circula tion

Future sales of Sliver from
treasu ry stockp Iles. wlli be "
mlted to two mllhon ounces a
",eek at the gOmg marke t pnce
which was $1 65 Thursd ay lD the
world marke t

By R D Chalm ers

trahan dlplom ahc and trade po
hcy has shifted smce 1942
Nobody then was worrYlng ab
out wheth er Brltam had a monopoly of Sh'PP1Og IOta Austra Ita
What happen ed ID a quarte r
of a centur y to change Austra
ha Japan and for that matter ,
Austra iia-Bn tain relatIO ns so
drlllDatlcal1y'
After the war the bItter hatred Ill£>St Austra hans felt for
the Japane se burnt out WIth re
marka ble speed
The former Pnme Mmlst er,
&bert MenzIes, who held offtce
from 1949 to early 1966, showe d
all the outwar d marufe statlon s
of Anglop hlha, but his foreIgn
polIcy was rooted not 10 WhIte
hall but 10 tbe US State De
partme nt
He held the sunple hehef that
only the UnIted States had the
power to protec t the small (10
popula tIon at any rate) Weste rn
enclav es of Austra lta and New
Zealan d art the perIph ery of a
potent Ially hostIle Asia
The Amen can poltcy was to
[orgl ve and forget and to bnoll
Japan IOta the Wester n alhanc e

as qUIckly as posslble

In July 1957, a ceremo ny took
place 10 Tokyo that was undOUbtedly the most slgnlh cant developmen t betwee n the two Coun
tnes SInce the end of the war
the SIgning of a'trade agreem ent
Japan, wlth ItS mdustr y mak
109 an
astonis hing
recove l y
from wartIm e desola bon, was already loomm g large as a inar
ket for Austra lian export s, par
bcular ly woo'!

gIve Japan GATT recogm tlOn
but SImply undert ook to extenq
to Japan all the pnvlleges of
GAT T membe rshIp
In return Japan agreed not
to d'SCrlmlDate throug h ber ex
change contro l proced ures, ago
amst Austra han wool
and to
exelCl se
vo l un tary restram t'
on exportl Og goods to Austra lia
thai senous1y hurt Austra lian
mdust nes
The agreem ent worked sma
othlY In 1963 when It was le
VIe-wed, Austra l.. agreed to re
cogntse Japan as a GAT T
membe l
Il

Japan
ed

In

has gradua lly mCreas

IJDPor tance as a .marke t fo!

Austra lta tlll today she lS No
I marke t
Bntam desplte the
operatIOns of the Comm onwea lth
prefere nce system has gradua l
ly lost
ground , not only as a
custom er for Austra l.., but also
as a supplte r of Austra lIan trn
ports
(Colllcl

011

pact' 4)

Idea Of New Money
In World Business
WASHINGTON, July 18, (AP)
-U S
offlc.. ls deSCribe the

CleatlO n

of new mterna tIonal

money -paper gold-a s the next
logIcal step to the Kenne dy
Round of Tallff cuts
That descnp tlon come on
the eve of the US delega tlOn's
depart ure Saturd ay for Londo n
and' a meetm g of the f,ananc e
mmlst ers of the West s 10 larg
est mdust nal natlon s-tbe group
of 10

long been a"hne pohcy to
tICIpate deman d rather than
he hInd It The need for the
paclty offered 10 1966 was

anlag
ca
an-

tiCipat ed two 01 more years ago

when alrlme s ordere d

the 300

new pure Jet and turbop rop air...

craft placed 10 serVice durmg
1966 Staurt G TJpton, Presl
dent o[ the ATA Said
Aircra ft deliver ed durmg 1966
were valued at $1500 mllhon In
addltto n the US atrhne s have
substa ntIal orders outstan dmg
for 31lCrar t dehvef les over the

next few years Taken togeth er
the fIve yeal
1966 1970 equIp,

ment expans Ion progra mme of
the alrlme s comes to over 1,000

aircraf t valued at about $7000

mIllIOn

New ground

proper ty

and equtpm ent to suppor t these
allClaf ! IS estima ted 10 cost ab
out $700 ml1llOn
mak10g the
capllal expend itures

me about $7700 million
In

19b7

progra m-

when the airline s are

planni ng to take dehver y of ab
out 400 pure Jet and turbop .op
<111 CI aft

equipm ent outlay s are

expect ed to top $2000 millIon for
the first time 10 the 10duslry s
hlsim y
DespIt e the most costly work

stoppa ge In an lllle htstory , caus

cd by a 43 day strIke of the In

lCI nation al ASSOCIation of Ma
chlOlsl s Icvenu e ton ffilles- -the
ovcI,d l mdlcnl Oi of airline haf
ell':
mcludl Og passen ger, freight

mali and expres s actIvit y In sche-

duled and charte r serVIc es-wer e

an estIma ted 12,500 nulllOn 1900
compa red \\ Ilh 9900 mIllion 10
1965-u p 20 per cenl Ton mIles
flo\\ n III schedu led servIce rea
ched 10800 mlilioo In 19036-an
Increas e

of 20

per cent

and

charte r ton miles amoun ted to
pecled to ke~p IOcreasIOg as the de
1';06 nlilhon compa red to 916
countne s have already counseled
veloplng D'llt/ons of Afnca, Ai" Ibem that bIg
mIllion
,n 1965-u p 86 per cent
mdustry
sueh
as
abd .Latin America Irao~late blue- steel, caD
The
ATA
estuna tes for 1966 are
pa10ts for progress tpto aclual can,. agrIculturalbe built only on a strong
based on nme mnnth s actual
base The Vnlled Slales,
troelion prOjects
\\Hh the last three estima ted
for example, although lt IS th,
Becaus e steel mills cost so much world's
blg~est steel maker, devot""
An ATA compIl atIon of fore
They hsve been try 109 for
mon~y to bUlla, aDd reqUIre such
casts
by US a1thne s aqd airalmost
a
f~.
four
greater proporllOn of Its capl
an mvestm ent in technical
to reform the
skills,
On the other hand Austra l.. way the worldyears
does busme ss by. craft manuf acture rs shows that
some develop ing countrl es are now tal to raISing food than manufao
refused to grant Japan recog- makIn g more money avaIlab
project IOns
of total passen ger
le,
hegIOOIng to queshoo whether their turlOg steel AgrIculture, as a matWASH INGTO N, July 17, (AP) mbon as a memb er of the Gti- when needed to carry on trade
trafhc for the schedu led alrlme s
bmlted resources mIght be better ter of (act, 1S the bIggest slOgle 10- pesplt e politIc
al dtffere nces and neral Agree ment on TanU and
The Kenne dy Round Tanff lange from 95 000 mIllion to
sp~ot m other fielDS
Food-grow- dustry ID the V S -<:mploYlOg mor~ stIffer competitIOn, US sales to Trade
To do so would have cuts to be molle effecti ve over 98,000 mIllion passen ger miles
109 tS the primary alternat ive, In people than tbe combIDed employ- South
Africa are expect ed to meant that Japane se Import s fIwe Years should spur the ever- fOl 1967 compa red to 80,000 mIl
the face of mounting populahon ment of all the nallon's steei mills be reeord
hIgh ln 1967, 10ter- could not be dtscrlm mated ag
10creaslng movem ent of produc ts han 10 1966-a n IOcrease of bet
and automobIle plants plus Ihe puh
pressur es
alnst
w~en 19 and 23 per cent FreIgh t
natIon al Comm erce
among
Magaz
coun tfles
me
To WalVe t.hls safegu ard would
ton
mIles are expect ed to total
There Is already talk of a World l,c ulllItles and Ihe transportallon report s
They
were
descrIb
ed as cauAmenc an expoFts to that coun- have been polltlcallY danger ous tlOusly opllml stlc about the out- 2,700 mllhon versus 2,100 mIllIon
Coaf'fllllce on Steel to take up this Induslry Total V S farm assels
for 1966
and relat~ prolilems U S Coog- amount to two-thJrds of the tolal try were repol'l ed up 31 per fpr the Austra h"n GoverDJDent
come of tbe talks
ressman Fred B Roooey of Pennsy- value of all tbe IDdustrial corpora- cent more 10 the fIrst four ..Allstralian manuf actuter s stIll
All
nahon
s now are agreed
montb s of this year, over a had V1VId memor ies of pre-wa r that s.ome form of new money IheAlong WIth 10crea sed traffIC,
Ivama -the bIggest steel-rnakmg re- tIons 10 tbe V S, st;el mcluded
US alrhne s also
These
are
some
Japsne
o( the facts of lIfe compa rable penbd 10 1966
se trade aggre&slon, In
gIon 10 the Urnted States- bas sug.
-a new unit or credtt -wlll be CI eased earnlO gs Forshowe d Inthe fIrst
faclnS
develop
ing
vadmg
countn
any
es
The
marke
today
July
t
WIth
17
Issue
cheapof the U S
needed
gested such a meelmg 01\ Capllol
nlOe mOnths of 1966, alrhne In
as tbey try to figure out dom.sl,c Depar tment of Comm erce Pub
ly produc ed produc ts Tbey were
In addltlo n to the Umted Sta- dustry operat mg revenu
Htll
plans as they coocem production hcatIon says Ameri can export s determ Ined to aVOId a re~h
Thv VOlted States, whIch produ
tes, the group of 10 compr ises $4200 mllho n-up 14 es were
tlOn of thIS hehavlOur
ces more than a fourth of all the and use of tJus metal, known to man to South AfrIca should be can
the Umted Kmgdo m, Canada , from the compa rable 2 per cent
now
penod of
for
somQ
slderab
3,000
years
ly
The
hIgher
but
trade
prGthan
agrel'm
the
ent
record
was a France , West Germa ny Italy,
world's steel and bas pIoneered in
(Conld on page 4)
of $437 mtllton
compromIse Austra lia did notBel gium and the Nethe rland.
(Collld all page 4)
afford them bUI the

mduslnahsed

US Exports To
Africa Up

I
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India Has Major Reservations Malaysia Bids For
On Nonproliferation Treaty Foreign Investment
NEW DELHI, July 18, (Reuter),ludla will uot sign a uuclear uouprollferaUon &reaty that coes
against Its national Interests of Foreign MlnIster M.C, Chagia told
ParUament yesterday.
He faced a barrage of questions Ing pressured by. any country to acfrom members on the treaty, 8S well
as expressions of concern at China's
emergence 85 a nuclear power and

cept the draft nonproliferation trea..
Iy and there ~ld be no question
of It "signing on the dotted line" at

the poSSIbility of Cblna supplying

the bebest of

Pakistan with nuclear weapons

The present defect of the proposed treaty was that .it gave
mono
poly on nuclear research to powers
who were under no obUgBUob to
reduce tb~'1r nuclear weapons stoCk..

Dr Chagla said the emergence of
China as a nuclear
th~

power changed

whole mternational

scene. He

hoped the question of Chinese nue
lear weapons for Pakistan would
not anse Dr Chagla added

Dr Chagla said IndIa was not be-

Sihanouk Wants
Friendly Ties
With Thailand
PHNOMPENH, July 18, (Reu
ter) -Prmce Norodom Slhanouk
Cambo,lJan head of state,
asserted that Cambo(lIa WIshed
to have fnendly relattons WIth
Thailand
He said In a statement that
the Slgmng of a JOint statement
on the respect of the' present
common border would be en
ough to bnng about a reconcll
latIOn and restore frIendship
The pnnce was referrmg to
a reported teleVISIOn Intervtew
which

In

Thant
foreIgn

Khoman
mlDlster'

Thailand s
said that Thalland had no tern tonal claIms on CambodIa and
did not aIm at takmg over any
part of Cambodian terrItory
Pnnce Slhanouk first recal
led that he had
never asked
ThaIland to recognise (Cambod
la s) borders but only called
for a jom t statemen t on the respect of the present common bor
der between CambodIa and ThaIland thIS border havmg been Ie
gaIly fIxed already by international treaties and need 109 no
further recogmtlOn
As regards Laos and VIetnam,
mentIOned In the interview by
Khoman the Cambodlon head
of state recalled that," 1964 aI
ready Laos HanOI and the FNL
had confIrmed they had no terII tonal claims On CllJI1bodla

any

country

a

plies
The United States and the USSR
have been working on the draft of
a nonproliferation treaty deslgnEl:l
to stop the spread of nuclear wea
pons and thiS IS expected to be
tabled at the Geneva disarmament
talks before long

to support Rumania's Foreign MIOIster Cornellu Manescu for the pre.sldency of the neXt regular SCSSIon

of Ib~ Umted Nations General Assembly lbe fntemational
Hierald
Tnbune reported yesterday

PEKING, July 17 (DPA) -The
Peoples RepublIc of ChIna prolested to Burma agamst the expulsIon
of the correspondent of PeklOg offi
Yu
clal Hsmhua news agency

M109 Sheng thc agency reported
A note handed to tbe Burmese
Foreign M IOlstry by the Chinese embassy m Rangoon accused Burmese
leader General Ne Win of perso
nally plannmg and orgamsmg an
antI Chma campaign
The note saId that dunng hiS assignment ID Burma,
Yu
MIngSheng had consistently striven to
promote frIendship between the
ChlOese and the Bunnese peOpl9S

BANGKOK July 18, (AP) -Thai
Prime MinIster Thanom

Klttlka

chom said Monday leaders of

the

seven allied natIons fightlOg 10 Vietnam would hold a summJt meet
109 m Bangkok m Oclober
Thanom said the summit meetmg

would be

preced~

nISlers conference

by a foreIgn ml
ID Sal~on

NEW YORK July 18 (AP)Four SovIet MIG-21 figbters captured by Israel from the Arabs have

Warrants Out For
3 Australians In
US Case
NEW YORK

July 18 (AP)-

Warrants have been ISSUed for the
arrest of three former Australian
policemen mdlcted last January as
figures IJl an alleged $22 5 rrulUon

narcotics smugglmg nog
ExtraditIon 01 tOUf other Austra
hans has also been sought
The three defendan ts

here had

been treed on ball
Last Thursday. Henry Iken. 34,

who also

faced a passporl

VIola·

han charge was due at an unnugrB_
hon and naturallsation proceeding,
but lailed to show uP, federal au
tho cities said
By Fnday the government had
mtormatlon tbat the trIO had dIS
appeared from an
apartment and
other haunts her. ASSistant UlS
Attorney
Wilham M Tendy told
Federal Judge Dudley B
Bonsai
Monday that arrest warrants were
obtamed Erlday to authorIse any
appropriate federal agency to ar
rest the men Absent beS1des Iken
were John W Egan 29 and Bryan
J HIll, 32
BonsaI declined to revoke ball
ordermg the case returned to the
cCimmal caJendar Thursday
Some weeks ago dunng a ball
dJ.scusslon Tendy told Bansal that
'at the first opportumty these men

wlll get out of UnJted States'

WelCher Forecast
Sides througbout the COUDtry
wW be mainly clear Yesterday
Farah was the warmest redon
01 the COUDtry with a b.gb of 44
C, 1\1 F North SaJang was the
coldest region of the country
with a low of 2 C, 36 F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a m was 25 C, 77 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
31
21C
88F
70F
Kandahar
22C
40C
lOW
72F
Herat
34C
21C
03F
70F
Gboul
3IC
HC
88F
57F
Gardez
30C
16C
86F
61F
Baghlan
38C
10C
looF
66F

At The Cinema
ABlANA CINEllIA
At 2, 5 30, 7 30 and 30 pm
Amencan colour film In FarSI
BEACH QEAD
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5, Band 10 pm
Amerlc811 cmemascope colour film
m FarsI TIfE SON OF CAPTAIN
BLOOD

r

COllnt procedures would be an incentIve for forel8l1 ulvestment !;lere.
The deputy governor elf Bank
Negara, ChOI Slew Hong, said the
government move as made to aIlow
anybOdy to IOVest in MalaYSIa and
thtJI send thcu" profilil home
Ptevlously capItal could be repatrIaled to fO«:18I1 countries which
werc nol Itt the sterling group only
m the case of JOU1t venture pioneer
COmpaDlQi
ThlS practice had mamly benefited Bntish mvestments here. The
n~w moVe would be of benefit to
potential mvestors from the United
StatlS, Canada, West Germany, Japan and East European countries

Sukamo AccuSed Of
Squandering Funds

been brought to the
wh....e they are now

UnIled Sta~
yIelding VItal

secrets to Western mtelligence
cordmg to Time magazme

sc

Th~

report says two of the planes
-the first to fall mlo Western
hands-are belDg test-flown at the
Edward Air Force base In Califorma The other two are belDg diS
seeted and evaluated by ex~rts 10

Ibe laboralorles at the WrIglil-Patterson Au Force base"

Better Than The Pill
CANBERRA, July 18, (OPA)
-A mixture 01 herbs more ef
leethe than any contraceptl
ve pill bas been used by Pa
pua women on New Guinea
lor centuries, Australian aDthropologlsts Anne Chowu
Ing said here yesterday Mrs
Cbownlng, reeently retUlUed
from an expedition to the
New Guinea jungles, said the
native women maintained
their herbs were better than
the contraceptive pili and had
to be taken only three times
a week wblle the pili must be
taken daily
SCIentists have for years
been puzzled about the taet
that Papua girls, who have
sexual Intercourse from the
tIme they are about 12 years
old, never bave illegitimate
children

Enahoro Calls On
UK Not To Stay
Nentral
LONDON July 18 (Reuter)Chief Antbony Enahoro, federal NIgenan COmmISSIoner for
mformatlOn and labour, warned
yesterday that Nlgena would
probably dlsmtegrate and start
a cham reachon through AfTlca
If the proolalmed secessIOn of
the Eastern regIOn was accom
plIshed
Addr6jlsmg a press conference here on the conflict between
the federal government and the
breakaway eastern state of Blatra he said "What 15 going on
now IS a struggle for the very
lIurvlVal ot our nation ..
ChIef Enahoro who met the
press In advance of a meeting
yesterday WIth Pnme Mmlster
Harold Wilson, also said there
should be no questton of the
Brlttsh goverrunent trYmg to be
neutral as between the federal
government and self proclatmed
Blafra
'If the federal authority Is
beIng
defIed the proper athtucje for the Bnt!sh government
to take IS to support ijle federal
govemment," he S1Ud

fl DesaI, Indian Vice premier and
mtOister of finance, WIll arrl\'e here

Aug 15 for a one week visit as a
guesl of the govj!mment of Japan,
Foreign MIOIstry sources saId Mon-

day
Wbtle In Tokyo Desai IS scb...
duled to confer WIth PrIme MInister

Assembl Y Da t e I-Ine

Elsnku Sato foreign mlOlster and
other Japanese offiCIals
the sources said

MELBOURN July 18 (DPA)The defimle launcbmg dale for the
European developed research rocket
Europa One
Will be announced

today

The

latest

dale for

the

launching, postponed several times,
was July 18 but had to be

calJro

off agam because of reparrs of the
rock~ts first slage, the Blue Streak',
produced In BntalD

AMMAN July 18 (Tass) -Trade
talks between Jordan and
India
began here yesterday
An Iodlah
delegation arrived m Amman Sun_

day to negollate bigger trade between the two countries

The talks WIll mamly deal with
extenhon of the trade
agreement
Signed between Jordan and India in

1963
India has become one of the prmClpal Importers ot JordanIan phosphates Jordan buys IndIan tea Jute
artIcles and other goods

major development arises to defer

thJs The basic decisIon for thJs total
WIthdrawal from the southeast Asian
mainland wUl not, at the request of
JAKARTA July 18 (R te) the Americans and other alllet,
-IndoneSIa's' agnclilttlre :.nl~ necessarily' be spelled out In the
ter
Major
General Sutjlpto- I white paper
has called for the trial of forme~
Alongside these tnoves the British
PreSIdent SUkamo tor alleged. wlll begin building up a new mllitaI"Y role for themselves east
of
1Y squand enng h undred S 0 f thou
Suez bailed on hlghly_moblle air and
sands of dollars of state funda
sea slrike forces
The indoneSIan news agency,
Antara, saId General SutJlpto,
addressing a meeting 10 Kebumen, Central Java,
recently,
said that If policemen were brought to tnal for accepting a

TOKYO, July 18, (AP)-Morar-

welry salon which IS to open m
Pans next autumo. the SOVIet news
agency Tass reported
yesterday
The Jew;ls will also be shown at a
speCial exhibitIon In Italy later In
the year AccordJDg to the agency
SoViet enterpnses turn out over
3 000 varlelles of Jewelry of Am~r
precIOUs metals and stones

I

"
IJONDoN', July 18, (~).Britain Tuesday cl.IM:losetl plans to hegln pbaslng out her southeast Asian 'land bues and to deve!op,lDstead a new syiltem of
al.t'-selr cover for ber regional frlenas.
•
,
~;
The hlliiOric .witch of Btltisb I t1Wlr l'illIJarY ~tre~ East 01 Suez,
polley will be outlined by PrlJne now I est1Jl1ated at 50,000 men, Sim
Minister Wilson's government fin a uftaneously h\,ge laJld and naval I
white paper ""tW1I the atace )for a I bllse Iostallations In '!lingapore and
transformation Of the 1iati.9n'll cen- Malaysia ",ili'lie run down I
tury-old inIlItI\1T ~I~ from Suez
-in the same pen.od the Sllie"llth
to the CJilna sea, ,'\
of the .army, na~ ,anii air force II
As described, by qUall1Jed Infor· likely to be i'educed In the bope ~
mants the BrltIilh baVe dediled' to bringing dDwn the country'S annual
recast their defence prol/ramme six blllJon dollar defence bill by at I
broadly a10nll these Unes
least ten per cent In tbe Dext lour'
-Between now and 1070 to balve years
-By 1975 British baS4;1l In Sl1lgapore alld Malaysia wlU be shut
dowD, transferred or In other ways
surtendered completely unless some

sla'8 dCCISIon to remove block ac-

MELMOURNE July 18, (OPA)
Sovlel Uruon wIll present a display
of some thousand exhlbJts at a JOo-

ES·

Pap.~ On "Eist;QtJ~'1ez

KUALA LUMPUR, July 18,
(AP) -Commercial attaches at forel8l1 el,llbasslCs hero were unaDlmous
Monday 10 their VIL'W thaI Malay

World News In Brief
PARIS
July 18
(DPA)-Tbe
UnIled Stales has lentatively agreed

8~i,a~n'1';rO l,ssU;o'I.White

J

25

rupJ.ahs

(about one shilling

sterling) bnbe from truck dnvers VlO I atlng tra UlC regula
bons,
why should a usuprerne
soldIer
lUre
fanner
President
Sukarno not be brought to JUsbee

Sukamo was Supreme
mander ot the IndoneSIan

I

Com
Arm-

ed Forces before he was strip
ped of his preSIdential powers
last March
Antara

quoted

General

Sut

llpto as saymg that he was personally In possession
at receipts
for huge sums whIch Sukamo
received for vague purposes
from the former IndoneSIan smbassador to Japan. Harsono Rek
soatmodjo, now m Army cus

tody

-

He saId that If the receIpts
were not used for a legallDvest

(Contd trom poge l)

the only compromise solutmD

pOSSJ

ble bul Informed quarters ,aid the

A
Tabs continued 10 reJect any dec
laration about the end of the war
The consultations qre conti Ilaw!
According to AP the emergenc~y

sessIon was a month old Monday
Pazhwak had set a 10 30 amMon
day deadlIne for the draft resoiu
lion, but Ihe Soviet UOlon sow'ht an
n

extension of at least two days in the
hope of negotiating a pa::sable rec:o

lulion for wlthddawal ot

IsraelI

troops trom Arab terClto~."
SoViet delegates are now engaged
U1 calks With the Latin AmerH ans

about (he kInd of text that oould
get the two third vote necessal y for

adopUon

After talking With SOVIet Ambas
sador NikolaI Federenko FI d~y and

Saturday three Latin Amencan am_

them

bassadars tound they must t eport

back to the Latin Amer can groop
of 23 delegations Monday afternoon

the tormer President

to see if a compromise solution can

MeanwhIle the commander of
the Central Java mIlitary dIS-

be agreed upon.
DIplomatic sources saId the maIO

tnet t MBJ Gen Surono has issued
an' order forbidding peopUt from

problem m the current talks was
that the Latin AmerJ.call8 IDSlstfoid

hangmg the former PresIdent's
portraIt 10 publIc places or
government offices
The order followed a recent
demonstratIOn
m the Central
Java cIty of Jogjakarta staged
by hIgh schOol students who
marched to the local leglalatlve
assembly to demand the removal
of Sukarno's PIcture from Its
walls

on mcluding
some words
tbat
could be mterpreted 5 a doma'td
for non.beiligereDcy
MeanWhile, a UN pokesma'l ID
Jerusalem announced th~1 UN ceasefire observers began their work on
the banks of the Suez Canal Mon
day mght
•
The observers were activated 00
the UAR and Israeli SIdes at 4 pm
GMT (8 30 P m Afghan Standard

he

would

hand

~ustralian-Japan Business
tond best customer, an Import
preference over Its best customer, Japan
ThIS Issue could be settled In
the not-too-dlstant future The
results of the Kennedy Round,
Geneva and Bntam's application
to jom European Common Mar,
ket are seen
m Canberra as
pOlDters to the meVltable end
les to Australia were only SA230
of Commonwealth preference
fn the broad, Australia-Japan
mIllIon
ThIS adverse balance has been relations are almost exclUSIve
the cause of considerable frlc>- concerned with trade There Is
hon
Japan says
Australia no mIlitary contact, no mutual
should be prepared to Vlew trade securIty agreements, etc Japan
sa a two-way affair and be wll Is not a member of the South
hng to buy from Japan which IS East Asian Treaty OrganIsation
Culturally, the gap between
bUYtng so generously from AustIhe two countrIes IS awesome
ralIa
AustralIa's
culture
IS till
Japanese busmessmen are In
fundamentallY
rooted
m
censed when Australia, 3l! hap
pens often, Virtually excludes a Anglo-Saxon traditIOns, With a
Japanese product from the mar- spnnklIng of European Influen
ket by a heavy protectIve tariff
ce caused by Auatralia's great
The Australian Trade Mmls- unmlgrahon campll1JlIl Japan Is
te r John McEwen, appealll com- shll essenttally unique
in ItS
pletely overwhelmed by these com
culture
plamts He merely repeats th.at,
There IS some tourism between
Government policy IS to protect the two countries Unlike trade,
effiCient and economic" Indus
It IS VlrtuallY a one-way street
tnes
to favour of Japan Tens
of
Experts belIeve Australia has thousands of Australians are
only scratched the surfar.e of vlSlthlOg Ja,pan every year Ja·
ItS mmeral potenhal Neverthe- panese contacts with Australia
less large projects are under are shll largely confmed to buway With, In most cases, Japan
sinessmen
as the prmclpal market
HOUSE FOR RENT
Apart from tan Us, other ISSues
A mOdem apartment house,
are causmg some strSln between
Australia and Japan Treasury's with Uving room, dining room,
stead fast refusal to approve the two bedrooms, modern kitchen,
estabbsbment of Japanese banks two bathrooms, servants room,
gll1'l\P and iImalI yai'd
10 AustralIa
Address; Share Nau, near the
The Japanese pOInt out that CereJe-FrancaJa.
English banks have been in AU1I- Tel: 21398.
tralla for years Japanese banks,
they argue, should be allowed at LAPIDARY & STONE WORKS
We cDt and poUsh precious
least, to helP finanCe~the burgeoDlng trade between the two stones of Afghanistan such as
lapis lazuli, ~ aDd. ameth:nt
countnes
Brttlsh preference lo Australia for rings. Orders are accepted.
IS also .a sore pomt Tokyo bn- We also seU fine alabaster
dies agamst the whole concept saucers.
of Commonwealth prelerence, NIAZ & MOBD~
argumg that there IS little logic
OpPOSite' Nazar BestauraII*;
CharrliJ AnsarIe, ShAre Nan.
10 glVlng Britain, Australia's lie(Continued trom page J)

Once the dommant supplier on
the AustralIan market, Britain
IS now second to the Umted
States
AustralIa enjoys a massIve favourable
trade balance
WIth
Japan In the last financtal year
sales to Japan were valued at
$A470 ml1l1on and Japanese sa·

Spinzar Spinzar $pilJzar
U you want your skin to be soft and perfumed
use Spinzar soap.
Spinzar soap in different colours can be purcba.se(l at
the ~pinzar Shop, opposite the Pashtany Tejarity Bank.

u::.

because neutral observers had not
been allowed 10 vIsit the prisoners

It also stressed that the Internationiil committee of the Red Cross
regularly Inspected VIet Co"ll and
North Vietnamese prisoners held In
South Vlelnamese prison camps
These were treated humanely the
statement said
'
Informed SOUrces said President
Johnson hoped that the reIteration
of his desIre for an excbange of
prisoners mlght Indu~ the
Viet
Cong 10 review theIr polley or bar
rmg neutral observers and welfare
organisations from inspectlne delen_
tlon centres
A statement

down to hlS chIldren and children's chIldren as 50uvemrs of

Igahon

1

SAIGON, July 1~, (AP).....Aln~l.
can !l'52 stratofortreaies unloaded
close to a mJJlIon pounda of bombs
on five major Viet CO"ll concentr,.
tion lireas In South Vietnam Sunday
night and Monday
The rillda liicluded a strike at the
1n1JltraUon route '\lied by the Viel
CODg entering the cenlral highlands,
The United States III reported In
have appealed io the VIet Cong
and North Vlelnam to take .te s tor
reaCblng an ajfreeDle1lt on
exchang~ of prlaoners of war
The WhIte House said North 'VIetnamese and Vier Cong cJ.aIms con.
c~ng the human treatment
of
U S. prisOners could- not be varWed

Time) followmg CalIa's agreement
on I several important poims' !iaid
the spoke~rnan He dechned tf) say
what these points Were
Lt Gen Odd Bull chI." of Ihe
UN ceasefire observa tion team has
already
notified UN
Se<"-L'~ta:'y_

Geoeral U Thant of hIs

group s

abihty to supervise
the cpaseftre.
the spokesman said
#' The observers now
bewg activat
ed are an alC!\fance guard or eIght
men-tour staboned at El Q&n~a
on the Israeli mde of the canal and
four at Ismallia on the DAR side

m this connection
marked one of the few times in
b h

w IC

a top level US appeal was

dlrected at the national liberation
front the pohheal arm ot the Viet
Cong which IS not reoogniaed by
the South Vietnamese government

Steel Output
(ConJmued from page 3)
duced JO commercJal quantities only
Since the Bessemer process was inven ted m England In I g56
fn recent years, metals and non-

metals compelmg WIth sleel

bave

taken over some of the market, par-

Ilcularly when steel was m short
The pnnclpal compellng
matenals are alumInum , plastics,
glass and concrete All have some
speCIfic advanlages, mcludlng lighter weIght, lower cos~ freedom from
rust, and. In the case of glass, par_
ticularly, some artistic ment& But
steel s versalIl~ properties and relatively
low
cost m.ake It
the
mosl promment malenal for structural use and other purposes. steel
researcb has produced lighter, strOll-'
g~ and
mo~
conorion~~t
products
s~pply

Sleel panels coated with coloured
plasllcs have been mtroduced m
bUlldmg construction New roiling
technIques make steel much thinn~r
and more practical for fPiI and contam~rs
Sleel pIpe IS coaled WIth
plasl)c to reslSt corrosIOn or lined
Wtth glass to carry aCIds.
Because steel.making 18 such a
complex busm..., requmng COnstanl
new skIlls, developing COuntriC8 llIay
find It cbeaper, m terms of actual
cost, to buy therr needs from malor
producing countries, rather that attempt to build duplicate facilities
for preslige purpo~
(CONTINENTAL PRESSS)

(ConJmued from page 3)

The two Arab leaders had gone
to Moscow Monday after the end of
Arab summIt talks With Nasser Sy
nan PreSident Noureddm
Alassl
and Sudanese PreSident Ismail Alaz
han In Cairo Sunday nIght
An earher Moscow dIspatch said
SOViet lcaders and Ine
two Arab
preSidents Issued a Jomt statement
Tuesday night demand 109 an Israeli
wlthdrawa) from Arab territory but
contammg no threats of
renewed

war
The bnef statement said the Ica
ders had exchanged opinIOns on
how to bnng about an Israeli WIth
drawal
rhc statement came In a commu
",que Issued after the departure of
Boumedlenne and Aref
They held nme hours of talks dur

Most Pickpockets
"Are Children
July

19 -Burglary

glary and plckpocketlng was much
less durmg the first tbree months of
the current Afghan
year (March
22 July 23) compared to the correspondmg penod last year

Abdul Rablm

Shansab of

the

Kabul police told an Islah reporter
yesterday that there were 170 inCI-

denls of burglary and plckpooketmg
dunng the first quarter thIS year,
the figure for the same penod last
:Ji'year was 211
There arc few profeSSional bur~
gtars at work Shansab said Most
of the burglaries reported were
traced to first time ofic;nders Most
professlOna)
burglars
seem to
have dlscovered that cnme does not
pay
They are given more severe
pUnIshment With every
conVictIOn
and thiS has served as a deterrent
Many ex conVIcts were now dOIng
honest work
the pOlice
officer

Sald Sbaosab said mosl of Ibe
plckpockellng was done by cblldren bolb boys and girls between 9
and 14 Since there IS no reform
school yet for "'Juvenile delInquents
to be sent to when arrested they
are released on sureties or bonds
from theIr parents
There were 59 lDCldents of plcktlons m the city
durmg the last
months
There were III cases of burglary
Four of tbe offenders Involved were
women the police officer sald

~
.5HAHrASAND'
An unprecedentea eut In the
price 01 Shah Puand vecetahie

oIL

Shah Pasud-the besl vent
able oU a val1ab1e.
Shah Pasand-tuty, bealthy,
and dependable,
You can buy your Shah Fasand vegetable oll from all
shops.

MISRI KABAB RESTAURANT
Welcome customers to enjoy excellent and delIclous Kababa.
Menu Includes:
MIsrI Kabab (Egyptian), SheshJlk Ka\Jab, Grolind.
Meat Kabab. Roasted RIbs, Roasted Liver, BOasted Kld.
ney.., Kabab, Roast ChiCKen, Roast Fllih, Kashmlrl Kabab,
Roasted Oysters and Turk~y Kabab.
Drinks, hot and cold, also served
/ Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order aa wen.
CHAR RABI SEDARAT

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are different sIZes.
Address:

Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

BEIRUT, June 19, (AP)Algerian President Houarl Boumedlenne and Iraqi President
Abdul Rahman Arel returned 10 Cairo Tuesday nlgJit from Mos·
cow, where they held tallu with Soviet leaders, Cairo Radio re
ported
UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser and offiCIals of the Al
ger,an and IraqI embaSSies met Boumedlenne and Aref at the
aIrport the radiO said

(hr~e

advance guard of 9bservers wculd
be Joined by reintorcements today
-three more men at EI Qantara and
two more a.s Ismallia

1965 Operatmg expenses rose
14 4 per cent to $3,600 /DIWon
while net earnmgs were $325
mIllion compared to the nme
months earnmgs In 1965 of $292
mIllIOn-an mcrease of 11 3 per
cent
It IS beheved thot net eamlnga
must expand slgmflcant\y ID the
future If the US aITline Industry
IS to cOrltmue Its gIgantic expansIon and modermsation prosramme In the public mterest,
85 cents out of every dollar (85
per cent) of mdustry net earnIngS IS bemg remvested to help
fmance the new aIrcraft and ground equIpment
(U S SOURCES)

Views Exchanged With-Sov:iet
Leaders On Steps In Mid East

pockellpg reperled by IS police sla-

The UN spokesman Said that the

Airline Earnings

B~umecliennet Aref Back
In Cairo From- Moscow
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'Larm3lhoo' Wheat
Boosts Yields
KABUL, July 19 (BakhtarlThe Larmahoo variety of wheat
seed has given sood result, In
N angarhar, Laghman and
Ku
nar provInces

Sohbat Khan of Jalalabad
has obtalOed the best tesults
USIng fertIlIser properly, he had
a YIeld of 160 seers on half an
aCI e of land
Abdul Hadl a farmer of Ka
m m Lashman province record
ed a yield of JlO seers
WIth
normal varieties the YIeld had
been only 30 seers he reported
The Mmistry of Agnculture
and IrngatlOn plans to undertake one of ItS bIggest wheat
d{stJllbullon
projects m these
three prOVInces

14 Hurt In 2 Accidents
CHARIKAR, July 19, (Bakb
tar) -NlOe people were mJured
when a statlOnwagon
colltded
WIth a 10lry near Chalkal yesterday evemng, Another stabonwagon parked near by was also
lllt and slightly damaged
All the mjured, who were brought to the Nader Shahl hospItal here, are frolll Kohlst~n
The statlOnwagon was bemg
drIven by Mohammad Nasslr and
the lorry by Mohammad EdrIS
Dr Moh~mmad AlI Alrban of
tpe hospItal saId that the condl
Ilon of one of the Injured, AzIZ
BIPI, was seriOUs The others
would be dIscharged soon
In Kabul. ltve people
were
slIghtly Injured when a taxI co
mlnS flom Chelsetoon hIt a tree
near the J angalak factones

Ing a 21~hour
VISit
conferrmg
tWice an two days WIth Soviet Com
mUnlst Party General Secretary ~o
md r Brezhnev and Premier Ale~
xel N Kosygm
Sovlel
Defence
M IOlster Marshal Andrei A
Gre

chko also JOIned Ihe talks
The communique said the leaders
of tbe three countries agreed that
hquIdalton of the consequences of
Israel s aggression 1S the most 1m
port ant condItion for the restors
tlon of ~ace In the MIddle East
I n shari th~y saId peace depended
on an IsraelI Withdrawal
The commumque said
There
was an exchange of
0plDlons on
ways of hquldaung the aftermath
of Israel s aggression
and on the
MIddle East as a whole
In Cairo -PreSIdent

Nasser
re
cClved Monday SOVIet Deputy For(Conld

011
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Jirgah Comlp.i~
- Hold Discussions
KABUL, July
The

I

vanOus

Jllgah met yesterday
The Pehhons CommlUee, prelud.
ed over by Senator Abdul )laqt MoJadldl, conSIdered some petitIOns
The 'elcction law was consldeted

by the Commlttce on Law and Uglslahve AffaIrS preSIded over by
Senator Mohammsd Hashim MOJa
dId I
•
The Inlellor and MunlcJpahlles
Committee conSidered the wall"
problem in citIes and
passports
Senator Gul Ahmad Malikyar pre·
SIded
Ghulam Mohammad Popal l?~
sldenl of Government Monopoh~s \
and Dost Mohammad FaZlI preS!denl of the Food Procurement D~
parlmcnl allended Ih~ I1lj>CIln8 Qf
Ihe Budgelary and FlOanclal At.
faits Committee and answered
questlons of senators

the

Condolence Meeting
KABUL

July 19

(Bakhlar)

~

The condolence meeting for the late

Pnnce of

ChIlral

Abe

Halyal

held tn the Shalrpoor mosque yesterday was attcnlled by Sardar Mo
hammad Daoud
Prime
MIlllster
Malwandwal PreSident of the Wales I

lIrgah Dr Abdul Zaher PreSident
of Ihe Meshrano 111gab Abdul Had'
Dawl M miSter of Court All M~
hammad members of
Par harnent
high raniong CIVil and military offiCIals and PashtunlstaOls resldmg In

Kabul

UAR Stands Finn
On Terms For
UN Team

Accordmg

the

UAR

to

had

reported
the

Cairo press

stressw

conti

nually
In
tbe
negotIatlOos
on the 8tatlOn108 of
UN ob
servers that It inSisted on Its com
plcle sovereIgnty over the Suez Ca
nal and that Israel should not be
allowed to gam tern tory from the
ceaseftre
On a teleVISlon broadcast Man
day two Israeli prJsoners of war
admitted that Israel had attempt
ed to press claIms
to half
of
the canal by launchmg a boat wlth
the Israeh flag on the eastern Side
ot the canal one day before the ob
servers were- to arrive The boat
was captured or sunk by UAR
troops when attempting to palrol
along the eastern Side at the canal

MIAMI BEACH, Florida, July 19 (AP)The American Secretary of State Dean Rusk says, "If we
could get any response from Hanoi there would be peace" In
Vietnam
'We are not askIng North V,el- The EvenlOg Slandard said Innam to surrender a smgle acre of formed observers expect thal 8 new
ground," Rusk lold an InternatIOnal trend has already begun toward a

M~shrano

UNITED NATIONS, July 19, (Reuter)UAR accused I&rael yesterday of commlttmg 'mhuman acts"
agaInst Egyptian soldIers and CIvilians durlng and after last
month's SIX day Arab Israel war
The charges were contained m
document
a UAR government
sent to the International Red
Cross In Geneva and m a letter
to Secretary General U Thant
released here
Israel strongly denIed sunllar
allegations 10 the past made by
CAIRO July 19
(DPA) -Tbe the UAR SYfla, and Jordan
The fIve page document listed
DAR government adheres to Its de
numerous examples of what were
mand that no direct radiO contact
(Conld on page 4)
be mamtamed between the UN ob-

paper AI Ahram

\

19, (Bakhtar)committees of the

UAR Informs UN, World Red
Cross On Israel's, Wiar Crimes

servers staboned on each Side of
the Suez Canal
The semIofficial CaIro newspaper
Al
Goumhuria, saId that when
necessary the observers had to tele_
phone their centres In Ismaha or
Kantara, WhlCh In turn would in
form the UN ceasetlre chtef Oen
Odd Bull at the headquarters of the
Ceasefire CommISSIon
The stipulated 32 observers-16
on each bank-eould be Increased
if necessary another
Cairo news

Rusk Invites North Viet
To Come To Peace Talks

01

longshoremans aSSOCiatIOn con~n·
tlon Monday
All we arc askmg them to do JS

stop shooling at Laos and South
Vlelnam for the purpose of taklOg
over these countries by fotce
We are prepared to move
for
peace at any tJrne that we can find
anyone from HanoJ to talk about
peace
But no one has yct been
able to produce a North VIetnamese
anywhere With whom we can talk
peace'
Rusk suggested
Let us reduce
lhe vlOleoce by mutual achon Let
us demllltanse
the
dcmlhtsnsed
zonc
Let us stop the fightmg 10
Laos
and
stop the
mfiJtratlOn
through Laos LeI us exchange pn
soners of war Let us guarantee the:
neutrality of Cambodia
The Secretary contInucd, almost
anythmg we do IS escalatIOn
Al
most nothIng t.he other Side does
draws that word
The other Side has been mmmg
the Saigon fiver and the approaches
to the port of Saigon
If w¢ were
(0 pick up theIr
own mlOes and
take them home to the pOInt from
whIch they
orlgmated-Halphong
Simply to take them home
then
there would be
screams that we
were escalatmg the war
Rusk continued, the North Viet
namese forces arc In Cambodia at
least 10 diVISion strength
But If
we were to put a company of (Jur
own men across the border to tind
out about these people there Nould
be screams of escalatlon

I

The bombmg of Nortb VIetnam
bowever

continues and no change

that policy has been ordered the
P~tagon saId TUesday

10

Questioned about reports m Lon

don suggestmg Ihat the US may be
on the verge of suspendmg the
bombmg, a PentagoJ) spokesman said
he was authorised to say the adml
OlstratlOJ'l s bomblOg polIcy is un-

changed
The offic~r said be could not address himself to the questIon of future military moves by the United
States

Future Of Tshombe Remains
Uncertain For Time Being
ALGIERS, July 19 (DPA)The future of Congolese ex premIer Moise 'l'shombe wUl re
mam uncertain for the time bemg, well Informed sources saId here
Tuesday
Even If the Algerian supreme tried anew
10 Allierls by an
court at Its sessJon today sup
InternatIonal Afrlcan tribunal"
ports the extradition request fi
But even In that case the quesled by Congo Kmshasa Presldent tlOn would remam open where
Houan Boumedlenne would have the verdIct of such a court would
the last word on the subject, be executed
they added
After 18 days of detentIOn the
He on turn IS believed likely two pIlots of the plane m whIch
to consult the cabmet pnor to Tshombe was abducted-DaVId
such an Important deCISIon
Taylor 26 and Trevor KoppleSmce Algenan law porblds stone 39 -were
for the first
extradItIon of any person for tIme allowed Monday to talk to
political reasons, the Congolese ~lltlsh offiCials 10 Alglel S
government has based ItS requ
They saId that they were con
est on Climes m the sense of the
penal code allegedly commItted hnuously mterrogated but were
by Tshombe such as compliCIty heated correctly
The pilots saId that tneIr tWIn
WIth murder and embezzlement
engine Jet plane In whIch Tshom
of state funds
MeanwhIle, the Idea IS gammg be was abducted last June 30
ground that Tshombe might be had landed safely In Algiers

Fi,e Aboo,d·But Passenge,s Enjoy Tea
HONG KONG, July 10 (Heu
ter) -Many passengers on board
the luxury llOer Oronsay carl!1ed
on With theIr
tea while the
cr~w fought a fITe In one of the
cargo holds below, the captaID,
Roger Culter s~ld Yesterday
They thought the crew were
Jtlst takIng part 10 an eXercIse,'
he saId
'There was absolutely no pa
mc and people carned On theIr
work as usual" The shIp was
m the TaIwan straits In the af
ternoon of July 16 when ItS de·
tt!chng system dtsco"ered the
fIre 10 number four hold where
mall, general cargo and canned
oranges were stored
The crew were alerted and

U;~~:~t~~I:nt~~~~:~;;r hi:eja~t

kets on Life boats were also
prepared tor lowenng
The captam said passengers
were not Informed until an hour
later 'because we had ascertamed there was no ImmedIate dan
ger and we dId not want to cause unnecessary alarm

Asked whether It was normal Some of them could probably
pro""dure for
lbe
passengers be salvage£!, the captam satd
not to be mformed ImmedlateOne or two crew members
ly th~ 52 year old captam, who were overcome With smoke whIle
comes from Dorset replied "Its flghtmg the fire but otherwise
not

unusual'

Evel ythmg was under control '
Captam Culter saId later, as
a precautionary measures some
300 tounst cabms were vacat
ed
The occupants ot most of them
were allowed to so back but
about 100 passengers had to be
found new accommodatIOn, mostIy m first class cabms
'No one had to spend the mght
on Ihe dock If anyone dId, It
was not On account of the fIre"
Captam Culter saId some damage was caused to per&onal ef
fecls and furmture In five cabms
as they had to be !lept wet to
prevent the fire from spreadmg
'the extent of the damage was
not known
Yesterday the water was pumped out agam and the damaged
goods were bemg unloaded

there

were no lnJUrIeS,

he

said
The captaIn demed he had
prevented the passengers from
sendmg out cables after the out
break of the tire
However, we did stop one
newsman travellIng on the Oronsay from sendms hIS story be
cause we dId not want to cause
any alarm when the SItuatIOn
was well under control He could
hie hl~ despatch from Hong
Kong
There was absolutely no censorshlp
The passengers were mostly
German Bntlsh, Australian and
Japanese and 61 crew on board
The hner, some 18 hours be
hmd schedule was due to saIl
fO! Singapore
at noon today
However It was expected to lea
ve Singapore on time

slOWing down of the conflict and a
shift to a more defensive strategy
over the next year

Viet Cong Attack
American Camps
SAGON, July
19,
(AP)
-Viet
Cong
gunners laId
down mortar and rocket barrages on the South VIetnamese
and Amencan camps near Sa180n

Tuesday
and slmulataneously
hIt one of the posts WIth a 500man ,nfantry attack
The senes of assault& between
mldnlghl

and

dawn

bit

an

arc of posts about 25 mIles (402
km) northwest of Saigon on a
load lead 109 to CambodIa
MeanwhIle
In Honolulu Ha
Wall
AdmIral Grant
Sharp
commander

of

AmerIcan forces

In the PaCifIC said the
North
Vietnamese undeserhmate the
detel mInatlon of the Umted
States to wm the war
We are much more

determl

ned than they realise the four
star admiral said Monday In an
exclUSive mtelvlew at hiS camp
overlook lOS Pearl Harbour

Van Thieu, Ky's
Nomination
Approved
SAIGON, July 19, (Reuter)South Vietnam's national assembly
has approvCd tbe nommatlon
of
head of slale Ngyuen Van Thleu
and Pnme MInIster Nguyen Coo
Ky for the Seplember electiona to
run for presIdency and vice presIdency of Soulh VIetnam
The provISIonal assembly, which
has the lask of organISing the Seplember 3 pr~Sldentlal elections, approved 10 of Ihe 18 candidates thIS
morning

But Ihe candidacy of

lieutensnt

general Thlcu and au Vlce-manhal
Ky for preSIdent and Vlee-presidcnt
on
a JOIOI ticket was among
four on which the assembly's steer·
mg commlUee could
not reach a
recommendation eaTher
Former EconomICS MIDlster Au
Truong Thanh hImself a preSidential candidate has protested agslOst
the two military I~aders' candidacy
on grounds they should reSign their
government posts
before the ('lee
lIon
The military leaders say the elec
toral law apphes on thIS pomt only
to mllllary officers and clVlI ser
vants and not
members of the
polICy makmg directory committee
The complaint agamst General
ThlCU and Pnme MJOlster Ky IS the

last of the 18 10 be debaled
The assembly s steenng committee
has recommended that four candidates be rejected outright Includlng _

Au Truong Thanh himself
Thanh IS tbc only candIdate to
declare he would campaign
peace platform

00

a

Britain To Leave Singapore,
Malaysia Bases In 1970's'
LONDON, July 19, (AP)Britain announeed Orm plans Tuesday for qulttlJlg ber «;eu
tury old bases In Singapore and Malaysia "In the middle 19'70's '
A government white paper settmg forth results of a detence pollcy
reassessment served notice 'that Bn
t1sh forces In Southeast Asia Will
be reduced by about a half.bY
1970 71
The total number of B,tItisb ser
vlcemen servlCewomet and Civilian
employ~s working for the British
In Singapore and Malsy.sla
and m
the For East Fleet now 15 around
80 000
The h1storJ.c Brthsh decision to cut
back drastically the country's mm
tary role 10 the Far East already has
been transmitted tormally to Bn
tam's mam partners in the area
The Umted States Australia, New
Zealand MalaYSia and Smgapore
have been deeply dlsappomted by
the Brlt1sh move
The whIte paper cIted these tol
lOWing as the maIO reasons tor the
pollcy SWitch
-The evolutIon of government
policy toward Europe
-Changes In strategy wlthlll the

North AtlantIC AllIance

(NATO)

the Middle East and the Far East
-The growing capacity of coun
tnes 10 the reglOn to defend them
selves
-Modern meth,pds of transporta
lion makes It pOSSible for the move
ment of forces acroSS the world tas
k?~ and\1O larger number. than was
pOSSible even a few years ago The

Mrs. Gandhi's 'W.A.'

Policy Approved
!By Assembly
NEW DELHI July 19 (AP)The Indian parlIament Tuesday
formallY approved the pro Arab
Middle East polIcy of Prllne
Mmlster Mrs IndIra GandhI'
government by 144 to 81 votes
The approval carne when the
house defeated a motion of the
leader the IIS"t wmg's watantra
Party Masam to make a token
cut of 100 rupees (13 dollars)
ForeIgn
Mmlstry's
annual
appropnatlons
because
of
the faIlure to take an obJectlve
and Impartial attItude on the
West AsIan CriSIS and to work
for a just solutlon'
The house then quIckly appro
ved by a vOIce vote the propos
ed 1967 8 budget for the mIniS
try of 220 mIllIon rupees ($29
mllhon
The votes followed a one houl
and 15 mmute speecfl by Fore gn
mmlster Chagla defending the
support of the Arabs and Pre
sldent Nas&er whom he saId was
'a force

for progress"

He stands for secularism and
nonalignment and lS reslsimg
reactIOnary forces and religIOUS
fanaticism" Chagla saId
HIS
speech was repeatedly mterrup
ted

mIlitary strength of our friends and
allies 1S growmg The power and po_
hcy of our potential enemies are
\Iable to change
Accotdmgly the document said
the government has reached some
Important concluslOns,
including
these two
1 As HrItam s trlends In Europe
budd up their torces the most .valu
able contribution the British can
make is to provide them with most
SOph1sticated
elements ot modern
armaments
2 The manpowel" and costs In
volved m m81ntafnmg fixed armaments military bases and installa
bons no longer seems to be Justified
by the sort oj military operatlons
now foresecable
_

Adeni \Dockers
Refuse To Unload
US Rice For Arabia
ADEN July 19 (AP) -A ship
loaded WIth 800 tons of nce ur
gently needed here left yester
day for Dloubltl WIthout unloa
dmg Rice IS the staple dIet of
Arabia and a seve~e shortage
IS threatenmg
Aden dock workers however
have refused to handle the rice
because It was loaded
m the
UnIted States They also demand
ed to be paid shIft rate mstead
of a dally rate to handle cargo
and wanted the new rate back
dated to June I
The NorweglOn freIghter Thu
mor (not hsted m Lloyd s whIch
brought the nce waIted three
days for the dock workers to
change theIr mn;lds
The Aden dockers are still refusmg to belIeve that neIther
the United States nor Bntam
mtervened on flie Side of Israel
In the Middle East war
The freIghter's Amencan loaded rice IS seen here as a test
case No Bntlsh vessel have
been brought m to be unloaded
by Arab labour smce the boy
cott
threat was made
last
month

Irish Guards Leave
Aden By End Of July
ADEN July
10,
(AP)-The
WIthdrawal from Aden of the
Bntlsh army WIll begm at the
end of July when 600 men of
the IrIsh guards leave here, a
mIlitary source said Monday
The guardsmen WIll leave theIr
barracks at Little Aden to Arab
soldIers of the South. Arabian
army The barracks which are
among the most modem in Aden
Include aIr conditIOned messes

and sWlmmmg pools

